
ROYAL MASONIO INSTITUTION FOR
GIRLS.

"OOR the second time during the current year the
Ju Freemasons of England have shown , in the most
practical manner, their desire to maintain that reputation
for benevolence which has long been associated with the'n ,
in connection with the three great charitable Institutions
of the Order. The Ninety-eighth Anniversary Festival of
the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls was held on
Wednesday, under the presidency of General J. Stndholme
Brownrigg, C.B., P.G.W., Provincial Grand Master for
Surrey, and the result of the appeals to the craft of which
that meeting was the climax , was an addition to the funds
of the Institution of £13,029 3s Od. This total is some-
thing like a thousand pounds short of what was announced
at the corresponding Festival last year, but even then it 13
a grand sum to raise as a year's contribution to one of tho
three Charities of Freemasonry , especially when we
consider it in connection with the equally satisfactory
total of £15,000 raised for the Royal Masonic Benevo-
lent Institution in February last. The total thus far for
the year is therefore £28,030, and if we may anticipate
that there will be no falling off in the suppor t given to the
Boys' School, the Festival of which will be held at
Brighton in a month's time, this year's total will bear
favourable comparison with any which has preceeded it.

The £13,029 raised on Wednesday was the resul t of the
efforts of two hundred and seventy-four stewards, four of
whom have yet to make a return , so that the average of
the lists sent in is upwards of £48 5s Od. The honour of
the largest list is ou this occasion secured by a Provincial
Steward—Bro. B. J. Thompson , representing the Province
of Northumberland—who collected £905 2s Od. He is
followed by one of the Surrey Stewards—Bro. Joseph D.
Langton—who, although only representing a Private
Lod ge, the George Price, No. 2096, brings up the grand
sum of £407 18s 6d. To this brother must, we think, be
accorded the palm, for while his only competitor had the
whole of the Province of Northumberland from which to
solicit subscriptions, Bro. Langton had only a single
Lodge, and that too a very young one, in a Province
which had twenty-one other Stewards at work, among
them the Provincial Grand Master and his Deputy.

One hundred and twenty-four of the Stewards appear
on the London list : thirteen as members of the House
Committee, eighty-nine as representatives of Lodges, and
twenty-two as unattached. The totals collected by these
brethren were £679 10s, £4,190 19s 6d, and £523 13s
respectively;  £5,394 2s 6d in all . Bro. Bernhard Kauff-
mann heads the London Stewards, as far as total is con-
cerned , his list, as representative of the King 's Cross
Lodge, No. 1732, amounting to £164 17s. He is followed
by Bro. Alfred R. W. Powles, with a list of £153 6s from
the Selwyn Lodge, No. 1901 ; and then by Bro. Georgp
Coop, from the Queen 's Westminster Lodge, No. 2021.
with a round £150. Thus we have three Lodges, all com-
paratively young, heading the list of London contributors
to the festival , and sending up amongst them close on
£470. This is an answer—and a most satisfactory one'—
to the large body of Masons who lament the extension of
Freemasons' Lodges in the Metropolis ; who affirm that
the granting of a warrant is a mistake, and that each one
granted for years past has been detrimental to the interests

of the Order. Fourth on the l'oll of London Stewards is
Bro. Frank Richardson , a member of the House Com-
mittee of the Institution , who has beou successful in
securing towards this Festival a total of £138 10s. He is
followed by Comp. Charles Tayler, of tho Eccleston
Chap ter, with a list of £120 15s, who ia turn is succeeded
by Bro. K. R. Murchison , a Steward from the  Friends iu
Council Lodge, No. 1383, who figures for £108. There
are threo brethren who share among themselves the
honours of the next rank , lists of ono hundred
guineas each having been subscribed by Bro. Horace
Brooks Marshall- (a member of the Houso Committee
of the Institution), Brother T. B. Daniell (Merchant
Navy Lodge, No. 781), ancl Bro. Francis W. Shamp
(Perfect Aslilar Lod ge, No. 1178), while two other brethren ,
C. H. Bardouleau and Rowland Hirst bring up a similar
amount as joint representatives of thoir Lod ge, the Ling-
thorne, No. 1421. Bro. Chas. Hammerton , another member
of the House Committee, answers for a total of £100, as
also does Bro. W. T. P. Mont gomery, of Peckham Lodge,
No. 1475. These twelve lists bring us to tho end of tho
three figure total s from the Metropolis , and as usual we here
conclude our remarks on this section of the Festival . It
must not , however, be assumed that we imagine any thing
under one hundred pounds as being unworth y of mention ;
on the contrary, we should much like to offer a few words
of congratulation to each of the other Stewards individuall y.
It is only the necessity for keeping within the limits of the
space at our disposal which compels us to draw a line, and
that line has usual ly been at the close of the three figure
lists.

We now turn to the Provinces, firs t among which comes,
as should be the case, the district over which the chair-
man of the day presides as Provincial Grand Master.
Surrey on this occasion sent up a magnificent sum , the
total of its contributions , at the hands of twenty-two
Stewards, being £1,334 4s 6d , but we leave further con-
sideration of this amount , as well as other Provincial
contributions, until next week.

rriHE Ninety-eighth Anniversary Festival of this Institu-
JL tion was held on Wednesday, at Freemasons'

Tavern , Great Queen Street , London , under the presidency
of General J. Stndholme Brownrigg, C.B., P.G.W., Pro -
vincial Grand Master for Surrey. As stated above, the
result was a grand addition to the funds of the Institu-
tion , and one of which the Chairman , the Stewards, and
all interested in the Charit y, have every reason to be
proud. The usual banquet was served by Messrs. Spiers
ancl Pond , Limited , and at its conclusion tho toasts of the
evening were honoured. It was not merely as loyal sub-
jects, said the Chairman , that those present should drink
the health of Her Majesty the Queen , who had ruled over
the nation wisely and well for elo^e on fifty years, but also
as Freemasons, for they could but romo-mbnr how inti -
mately the Queen wns associated with the Order. Her
father and three of hor sons had associatr-d themselves
with the Craft , while many other branches of her family
were likewise members of it. She was also chief
Patroness of the Institution the Festival of which they
were then celebrating. The toast was followed by that
of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales M.W.G.M.,
Grand Patron ancl President of the Institution ;



the Princess of Wales, Grand Patroness ; and the other
members of the Royal family. The Chairman
though t it was very fortunate that many years asro the
Prince of Wales was persuaded to become Grand Master
of England. He had recently heard of an American
newspaper which suggested that the initiation of the son
of His Royal Highness was a hole and corner affair , and
that it ought to have taken place in a larger assembly of
Masons. His Royal Highness was Master of the Royal
Alpha Lodge, and he appealed to those present whether it
was not perfectly natural that the Prince should desire to
initiate his son in the Lodge over which he presided. He
had the privilege of being present at that initiation , ancl
hoped Prince Albert Victor would follow in the footsteps
of his Royal father. The toast of the Pro Gran d Master,
the Deputy Grand Master, and the Graud Officers was
next submitted . The Chairman said this was really the
proposition of his own heal th , bnt with that modesty
which at all times distinguished Freemasons he could not
omit giving it. Ho believed that all the Grand Officers
tried to do their duty as well as they could. The position
was sometimes an anomaly, all there was to do being to
set a good example to the younger brethren , which he
hoped and believed they did. With the toast was coupled
the namo of Brother Sir William Clark, District Grand
Master of Victoria , who he felt sure must have been
pleased, like others who had recently arrived from the
Colonies, at the welcome which had been given them in
connection with the Exhibition ju st opened in London .
Brother Sir W. Clark felt highly complimented in having
his name associated with those included in the toast.
He should be very glad when they had an Institution in
Victoria similar to that the Festival of which they were
then celebrating, and he did not think it would be long
before such would be established. The brethren of
Victoria had already done their best as far as a Chari table
Fund was concerned , but had not as yet been rich enough
to endow an Edncational Institution. When he was
previously in England the brethren of the Colony had
asked him if Lady Clark would take charge of an orphan
girl who bad been educated in the School. They took
her, and- found her a well-educated ancl well-conducted
girl. She had since met with great success in Victoria.
Bro. T. W. Tew, Prov. G. Master West Yorkshire, pro-
posed the health of the Chairman. General Brownrigg
had occasionally visited West Yorkshire, where the
brethren were always proud to meet him in their Lodges.
Bro. Tew then traced the career of " Our next Chairman,"
both military and Masonic, ancl concluded by formally sub-
mitting the toast. General Brownrigg, having replied ,
submitted the toast of the evening—Success to the Royal
Masonic Institution for Girls, coupled with the health of
the Treasurer. He briefly traced the rise of the Charity,

and said it was utterly impossible for any one who had not
seen the School to form any conception of what it was.
There was neatness, regularity, and perfect discipline
connected with it such as he had never seen at any other
school , and he had had some experience in looking after
schools of different sorts. The drill of the girls was the
most perfect he had ever witnessed. On one occasion he
had been asked to say something to the girls as to what he
had seen. He told them that in his soldier days he had
seen the manoeuvres of almost every military nation in the
world , but had never seen any thing to equal the beauty of
their drill. He was an old adjutant, but had never seen
any thing so perfect as the wheeling and counter-marching
of the girls at Battersea. He did not tell them that, but
he did say they were the prettiest battallion he had ever
seen. He urged the brethren to support this excellent
School, mentioning that a very good plan was to put down
their children's names as Governors and Life Governors.
He had qualified the son of his old age—who was that day
four weeks old—as a Governor of the Institution. Bro.
H. B. Marshall , P.G. Treasurer and Vice-President of the
Institution , replied. He felt that the Treasurers of the
Masonic Charitable Institutions were much to be envied.
His experience of Treasurers outside of Freemasonry was
that very frequentl y they had to provide the treasure, rather
than take care of it. A very different state of things
existed with them, and he submitted it could not be too
often or too widely made known or repeated for the benefit
of managers of Charitable Institutions outside Masonry
that the sumptuous banquet they had j ust partaken of
was not provided at the cost of the Institution , but out
of the pockets of the brethren. It was also the custom of
the Stewards to commemorate the generosity of the
brethren by inviting the children to an annual outing at
the Crystal Palace. Very gratefully, on behalf of the
Executive Committee, did he acknowled ge the generosity
of the brethren in entrusting them with funds sufficient
to maintain and educate adequately to fight the battle of
life the 243 girl s that had been committed to their care,
and they looked forward to the time when, by a con-
tinuance and by an extension of generosity they might
still further spread tbe benefits of the Institution. Bro.
F. R. W. Hedges, Secretary of the Institution, then read
the list of amounts subscribed, of which we give fall
details in our present issue, after which the Chairman pro-
posed the toast of the other Masonic Chari ties—and
success to them, to which Bro. Terry, Secretary of the
Benevolent Institution, responded. The Stewards of the
Day ancl the Ladies having been toasted the proceedings
were brought to a conclusion.

We append the list of contributions.

HOUSE COMMITTEE.
£ s a

Br. Edgar Bowyer - 52 10 0
Ralph Glutton - . 21 0 0
Eobert Gray - - 68 5 0
Charles Hammerton - 100 0 0
H A Hunt - - 31 10 0
E Letchworth - 47 5 0
P De Lande Long - 31 10 0
Horace B Marshall - 105 0 0
E C Mather - - 21 0 0
J H Matthews . 21 0 0
James Moon - 21 0 0
Colonel James Peters - 21 0 0
Prank Richardson - 138 10 0

Lodge
1 Br. R Herve Giraud - 21 0 0

Chapter
1 Comp. Ralph Gooding, M.D. 21 0 0

Lodge
2 Br. T P Shipp - . 23 2 0
3 J Larkin . - 81 18 0
4 H K Pollard - - 16 16 0
5 A Ball - . 74 11 0
6 Gen. J S Brownrigg, C.B.

(see Surrey)
7 A Sanvee . . 16 .16 0
8 H Pullman

10 P A  Scratchley - 63 0 0
11 F C McQueen . . 25 0 0
14 Valentine Robinson - 14 14 0
18 Capt, 0. Probyn] - 42 0 0

Lod ge £ s d
19 W M Bywater - - 52 10 0
21 Marcus R Sewill . 29 8 0
26 Francis W Macan - 27 6 0
29 John Clarricoats 26 5 0
oo j a r  D nauowes - o* z u
55 Edward H Brown - 50 0 0

Chapter
58 Comp. W John Crump - 51 9 0

Lodge
63 Br. Ashley Gibbings . 55 13 0
69 Geo F Marshall - 75 0 0
90 W Peter Brown - 36 15 0
90 John H TJstnar - 71 7 0
91 W James Parker - 43 1 0
92 Eichard W Tweedie -

147 John Dixon - . 60 0 0
162 T Bnrne - - 40 19 0
166 F W  Smith - - 30 9 0
172 John Whaley - - 46 9 0
174 J S Fraser - . 52 10 0
179 W F  Hughes - - 45 0 0
183 Stephen Richardcon - 54 12 0
193 Frank Silvester . 35 19 0
194 J Chapman . . 25 0 0
197 R F Grantham - 52 0 0
198 Maj. G. Lamber t, F.S.A. 21 0 0
205 J Da Silva , . fO 0 0
222 J Dixon Sy kes - 68 5 0
231 N N Sherwood - 31 0 0
256 John A Farnfield - 49 7 0
259 Sir Lionel E Darell , Bart. 52 10 0
715 J A Alsop - - 21 0 0
749 G Samuel Elliott . 31 17 0
754 A G Fidler - . 64 1 0
781 T B Daniell . . 105 0 0
822 E McAlister Seaton . 44 2 0
834 James Sims - - 69 11 0

Lodge £ a d
857 Joseph F Lavington . 40 0 0
907 R Jennings - ") oe . - n
907 G Wallact - j  36 15 0
917 G Redding - - 27 16 0

liov nicnara rsira • zs z u
1178 Francis W Stamp . 105 0 0
1196 G E Fairchild - - 85 1 0
1216 G Waterall - . 36 15 0
1329 GW Marsden jun. . 41 3 6
1348 James "Warren - - 40 0 0
1361 J J "Wedgwood , M.D. - 26 5 0
1381 John Plowman - - 52 10 0
1383 KR Murchison . . 108 0 0
1420 C J Richardson- . 50 8 0
1421 CHBardouleau -) 1nK n n
1421 Rowland Hirst - \

1Vd U U

1475 W T P Montgomery - 100 0 0
1489 Wm. Gray - - 16 16 0
1538 R C Liversedge . 15 15 0
1539 W G Cannon - . 36 15 0
1584 T Drew Bear - - 40 7 0
1615 Capt. F S G  Moon - 21 0 0
1623 J J Howes . - 80 0 0
Chapter
1624 Comp. Chas. Tayler - 120 15 0
Lodge
1641 Br. R Greenwood - - 22 6 0
1679 E F Storr - - 30 0 0
1693 James Cooper - - 31 10 0
1704 T Weils Thorpe - 36 15 0
1716 W C  Young - - 47 5 0
1719 H J Davis - . 47 5 0
1732 Beruhard Kauffman . 164 17 0
1767 J W Barker . . 31 10 0
1820 Henry Grey - - 42 0 0
Chapter
1900 Comp. G P Festa . 21 0 0

LONDON.
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Lodge £ s d
1901 Br. Alfred RWPowles . 153 6 0
1928 Charles F Pardon 42 0 0
2021 Georpo Coop - - 150 0 0
2032 John P Houuhton - 39 18 0
2045^^Rev. J Crane Wharton ,

M.A. - . 25 0 0
2045 David Stroud - - 42 0 0
2108 0 Washington Eves - 15 15 0
2128 W Masters - - 36 15 0

UNATTACHED.
Br. The Right Hon. the Lord

Mayor - - 21 0 0
Asher Barfield - 21 0 0
J Bartle - - 10 10 0
F T Bennett - 10 10 0
Robert Berrid ge - 10 10 0
0 W Carrell - - 30 0 0
R E Catterson - - 11 11 0
George Cooper - 26 5 0
T Edmonston - . 35 0 0
T> TW n ~ i~~ -I K  i z. r\±M IV  Uftltll - - -LL» J. .J \J

William Gay tcn , M.D. 16 16 0
N Goodchild - • 25 0 0
Fred C Hill - - 10 10 0
Dr. T S Howell - 10 10 0
William Klingenstein - 26 5 0
Chas Lambert - 10 10 0
John L Mather - 73 10 0
William Morley - 11 11 0
H F Nash - - 10 10 0
Alderman Savory - 10 10 0
J R Spaull - - 52 10 0
James Terry - - 63 0 0

THE PROVINCES.

BEDFORDSHIRE.
K/M T*f Somnol T. TTilnm . SO 1 O

1470 M H Dicker - - 44 2 0
S J Attenborongh • 10 10 0

BERKS AND BUCKS.
795 John Greenfield - 57 15 0

I KRfi TTemvv Warden . 115 O O
1887 Samuel Dyer - . 55 0 0

BRISTOL.
The Province Bro. P Harris - 145 19 0

CAMBRIDGESHIRE.
The Province Bro. C A Vinter - * 273 0 0

CHESHIRE.
Lodge
428 Br. Rev, 0 W Spencer-

Stanhope - - 31 10 0
537 George Brown - 10 10 0
537 Thomas Marwood - 15 15 0
537 Edwin Woodhead - 10 10 0

1565 William Bradford - 10 10 0

CORN WALL.
Controller S G Bake - 31 10 0

DERBYSHIRE.
1085 Henry Carr - - 25 19 6
1688 John H Orme - - 11 11 0

DEVONSHIRE.

1205 ^ 
T W  Lemon , M.A. . 136 19 0

DORSETSHIRE.
The Province \ Bro. W Douglas ")
and No. 137 j  Dugdale ( 

 ̂
16 0

-fc»0 } z Mi,w=«)
DTT RHAM.

124 Br. William Logan - 57 15 0
Unattached Br. J H Holmes - 10 10 0

ESSEX.
!60 Br. Harry Sims - . 10 10 0
276 Andre w Durrant - 36 15 0
650 Richard Clowes - 38 17 0

1000 G F  Jones - - 66 3 0
^37 Francis A White - 57 15 0

Ebenezer Shedd - 35 14 0

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
82 GS Atkins '- - 17 17 0

493 Samuel Bland - - 78 16 0

Lodge £ s d
493 J A Matthews -
592 Henrv Tovev - - 68 5 0

R V Vassar 'Su.ith - 57 15 0

HANTS AND ISLE OF WIGHT.
151 W T Way-Bnckell - 48 16 3
309 John W Giete - - 71 4 3

1331 R White - - 33 12 0
Rev. J N Palmer - 10 10 0

HEREFORDSHIRE.
892 Rev. R Evans , M.A. - 74 11 0

HERTFORDSHIRE.
401 Geo. E Lake - - 100 IP. 0

1984 H J Giller - - 25 0 0

KENT.
615 John Aillud - - 25 5 0
615 Geo. W Mitchell - 63 0 0
709 Fred. H. Hallett - 73 10 0
829 Thomas Knight - 36 10 0
913 Henry Mnson . - 210 10 0

1107 Joseph Storey - - 37 16 0
1414 Charles Holcroft - 64 11 6
1692 R V" Harman - - 31 18 0

LANCASHIRE (EAST DIVISI ON ).
152 W Jaffrey - - 10 10 0
317 W B Akerman - - 10 10 0

1723 Matthew Fielding - 10 10 0
1773 Wm. Hardcastle - 60 0 0
1798 Philip Hart - - 10 10 0

Sundry - - 68 5 0

LANCASHIRE (W EST DIVISION).
The Province, Bro. R Goodacre. 147 0 0
Lodge

32 Br. Robert W Bourne - 10 10 0
32 S G Sinclair . - 63' 1 0 0

J^ j  E Pierpoint - - 
10 10 

0
414 Thomas Worsloy - 10 10 0
730 Thomas Forester - 10 10 0

1313 Thomas Whitehead - 21 0 0
13S0 J Cobham - . 10 10 0
1387 Henry Marshall - 27 6 0
1730 John Slyman - - 31 10 0
1814 W Y  Martin . ."> in in
1814 Israel Wallwork - J 

iU W U

LEICESTERSHIRE AND
RUTLAN D.

Bro. W. Kelly . - 10 10 0

MIDDLESEX.
1238 Alfred Wm Gower - 49 7 0
1292 Dr. H W  Roberts - 56 14 0
1326 H Jas. Dawe . - 10 10 0
1326 Fred. Duustan - - 20 9 6
1512 W Spearing - . 20 12 0
2105 D P Cama - - 15 15 0

MONMOUTHSHIRE.
The Province, Bro. S. Davies - 162 15 0
1429 Master Willie Watkins 36 15 0

NORFOLK.
The Province, Bro. H G Barwell 25 4 0
Cabbell Preceptory, K.T., Sir

Kuight G W G
Barnard . 42 0 0

NORTHUMBERLAND.
Province and 406 Bro. B J Thom-

son - - 905 2 0

NORTH WALES.
1849 Br. Lt.-Col . Henry Piatt - 70 17 6

U H Benson - zti\ b O

OXFORDSHIRE.
340 Capt. G Parker Airey - 50 17 0
357 Rob. E Bayues - - 20 15 0
478 Joseph Shaw - . 23 17 6

1703 Henry Druce - 10 10 0

SOMERSETSHIRE .
, Tho Province ancl 135 Bro. W

Porritt - - 133 7 0

SOUTH WALES (EAST DIVISION).
The Province, Bro. W C Peace - 140 0 0

Lodge £ s d
STAFFORDSHIRE.

The Province 
| Bro. w Yci.uotl )and No. 45b > f 9I1, ,- ft

The Province ") Rev. Win. v
and No. 482 j  Randall )

SUFFOLK.
The Province, Bro. W Page T

Phillips , M.A. - 116 0 6
Bro. E St. G Cobbold - 10 10 0

SURREY.
Prov. G.M. Bro. Gen. J S Bi own.

ri gg, C.B., (Chairman), and
v,-nv P. r , . . . inn in n

Br. 0 Greenwood D.P.G.M. - 13 10 6
Br. Chas Greenwood jnn.  - 15 15 0
370 Br. H C Leigh-Bennett - 47 4 0
410 Moreton - - 15 15 0
452 H E  Frances - - 31 10 0
463 John Hooke - - 105 0 0
777 Charles Belton . 89 15 6
8S9 Thomas Long - - 42 0 0

1149 P L Marten - - 26 5 0
Chapter
1119 Comp. Fred Flood - - 11 11 0
Lodge
1362 Br. W A Laker - - 63 0 0
1395 Arthur H Bowles . 21 0 0
Chap ter
1395 Comp. T Wakloy jun. . 21 0 0
Lodge
1638 Br. J W Moorman - - 26 5 0
1861 Thomas Vincent - 21 0 0
1892 Al fred Bishon - - 32 11 0
1920 llev. W Stainor - 31 10 0
1981 Wm Yonlden - - 18 18 0
2096 Joseph D Langton - 407 18 6
2146 C C Gibbes, M.D. - 15 15 0

John G Horsey - 53 11 0

WARWICKSHIRE.
43 J G Albert . . 12 12 0

284 J W Margetts - . 85 1 0
739 A G Harding - - 5 5 0

WILTSHIRE.
Th

?IZ?V' ] Bro. J 0 Maclean - 200 4 0& 35o )

WORCESTERSHIRE.
377 Br. J W Consterdine -Chad-

wick - - - 15 15 0
A F Godson - - 10 10 0
Geo. W Grosvenor - 10 10 0

YORKSHIRE (NORTH AND EAST).
1248 Sir George Sitwell ,

Bart., M.P. . 42 0 0
1611 Wm. Brown - . 40 0 0

WT7< C!Tl VOnFCUTDl?

T W Tew, Prov G.M. .
61 Wm. Gaukroger .;

139 Joseph Juckman - i
149 T Allen Hai ^h-
149 W Thomas Sugg .!
149 Henry Todd -
li'Jb li Al .brown -
448 Richard Hod gson
439 Samuel White -
495 Lt.-Col. A II Charles-

worth
495 Thomas Horner
495 Geo. Fred. Wild
827 Edward Poppl'eton . I
827 G King Robinson . j
904 Peter B Coward -1 Krin n n
904 Wm. Dickie - \ 500 0 O
904 James Jenkin - -!
910 Robert Fisher -

1211 J Cooper Eddison
1211 John W Fuurness
1211 A W Youings -
1239 James Hastings
1239 George H Hunt
1513 J W Embleton
1736 Jos. H Bolton -
2069 Robert Abbott .
2069 B Sykes Bailey
2069 Alfred Cooke -
2069 Rev . T Cartwright

Smyth , D.D. -/
CHANNE L ISLANDS.

84 Frederick Clarke - 63 0 0
PUNJAB.

2121 Rev. AH Hildesley -



CONSECRATION THE LODGE OF HOPE No. 2153.
ON Wednesday afternoon , the 12t h instant , the interesting

an 1 impressive ccrem >nv of cotisti>ntin<r a n«w Lodse wns
performed in the Thormrate Hall , Gosport- , hy the Risjht Wor-
st i of nt the  Provincial Grand Master (Bro . W. W. B. Beach , M.P.),
v ho wn« accompanied bv several Provincial Officer.-'. There was n
good muster nf the members of the new Lodge, whioh has been
established more particularly for members of the Services and of
visiting brethren. The P.G.M. having taken the chair and appointed
the Wardens pro tern, delivered an address, remarking that tho
application for the warrant for the Lodge indicated a desire to pro-
mote and extend the benefits of Freemasonry. There would , it was
perfectly true, be little cause for congratulation were there any
doubts ns to the success of the Lodge in tbe future , or as to the
gincere wish of the brethren who were j oining it to promote it.
That , he trusted , thpy might dismiss from their minds. No donbt the
brethren of Gosport , emulating their brethren in Portsmouth , who
had such a nnmber of Lodges, wero desirous of extending their
Lodges, which was not surprising, considering the growth that
Gosport was making. That being the case, and a number of
brethren having signified (heir wish to j oin in promoting a new Lodge,
he had every desire to assist them by all means in his power, and
therefore he had come there that day , it being one that he thought
would probably be convenient to them , and on which he could be
spared from the House of Commons, though tho bnsiness. on most
days was rather of an entrancing natnre. What was tho work on
which they were engaged ? Was theirs a society based on the
princ'ples of yesterday ? No, ifc was a society based on princi ples
which had existed for thousands of years. It was curious that
almost from day to day things were brought to light whioh showed
that Freemasonry mnst have existed even for a longer time than
they bad an idea of. They had remains of buildings brought to
light which bore traces of Masonio emblems, showing that in those
days there wero brethren who desire to perpetuate their society.
It had been found that in countries which they had no idea had any
contact with the civilised portion of the world Freemasonry must
have existed , and how it could possible have permeated to those
remote places was a perfect marvel to them. But , as a rule, Masonry
had been synonymous with , and had extended wifch knowled ge. This
showed thafc Masonry was one of those societies which were allied to
the best interests of civilisation. Their society promulgated some of
the best principles which , apart from Christianity, could be inculcated.
How could what was tanghfc in their ritual fail to exercise a favour-
able influence npon the conduct of men if only they acted up to them ?
It waa only for them to do so and they would become better
citizens, better men , and have increased reverence for the Great
Being who created the world and all that was in it. It was surpris-
ing, considering the length of time that Freemasonry had existed ,
that there were hard ly any casps where brethren or Lodges had
fallen away from the principles which had been inculcated. There
had been a melancholy instance in recent times, which ho trusted
might never occur again. Most of the Lod ges in France had fallen
away fro m the faith and traditions of their forefathers and rej ected
the name of the Supreme Being within the walls of their Lod ges.
Had this repudiation been received with favour in other countries P
Far from it. They had been refused intercourse with Freemasons in
other countries, and in England they had been accounted as ont of
the pale of the Masonio Order. Ho thought this showed thafc the
brethren of this day were determined not to reject the excellent
lessons given them in the past. He trusted that the work in which
they were engaged might bo fraught with prosperity to the Order,
and that the Lodgo of Hope would shed a bright influence around and
be an honour to the Order they loved so well. The P.G. Secretary
having read the petition and warrant for the establishment of the
new Lodge, which is to be held on the third Wednesday in each
month, at the India Arms Hotel , a short address in advocacy of
charity was delivered by Bro. the Rev. J.N. Palmer, Grand Chap lain
of England , after which the ceremony was proceeded with , Bro. T. F.
Wilton presiding at the harmonium. The W.M. designate of the
new Lodge, Bro. Francis Powell P.M. P.P.G. Pursuivant , was pre.
sented to the P.G.M. by Bro. G. F. Lancaster, officiating for the
D.P.G.M. (Bro. J. E. Le Feuvre), who, ifc was explained , was in
London on other Masonic duty, and on the comp letion of the cere-
mony of installation the W.M. appointed the Officers, ns under :—Bro
W. Green P.M. S.W., T. Stretton J.W., Rev R. Measham P.M.
Chaplain , H. Crisp Treasnrer, W. J. Pawsey Secretary, T. Pearson
S.D., Major E. S. Innes J.D., T. W. Holdstock I.G., J. G. Williams
D.C, D. Batson Org., E. Jewell and E. H. Buck Stewards, L. Canvin
Ty ler. Before close of the Lodge several members wero proposed,
and hearty votes of thanks were accorded to the P.G.M. and to tho
Officers for presenting the collars and jewels. Letters of apology
for non-attendance had been received from, among others, General
Sir G. Willis , Captain Lord C. Beresford, M.P., General Sir F. Fitz
Wygram, M.P., Captain Sir Alfred Balliston , R.N., Colonel Sir F.
Testing, R.M.A., Captain Colomb, R.N., and Colonel Crease, R.M.A.
Tho W.M. presided at the banquet which followed , at the India Arms
Hotol, when the usnal toasts were proposed.—Evening Mail.

CONSECRATION OF THE SURBITON LODGE,
No. 2416.

ANOTHER Lodge has just been added to the roll of the Craft ,
and , leaving aside the question so often discussed as to whether

the multi plication of the branches of Freemasonry is wise in policy
or otherwise , we must congritulate onr brethren of Snrbiton npon
the excellent start that was made by this latest addition to the
Fraternity on Tnesrlay last. This is the thirty-first Lodge which
has been established in the county of Surrey, aud the event , gracedaa it was by the presence of the Provincial Grand Master, General

J. Stndholme Brownrigsr, C.B., drew a large number of the Prov.
Grand Officers from various centres in tho county , aa well aa
brethren from London and Lodges iu adjacent Provinces. The
weather was delightfull y fine, and a "day in the country " was
thoroughl y enjoyed , as it should be at this season of the year, when
this purlieu of tho silvery Thames appears at, its brightest , clad with
the livery of Sp ins,'. Tho brethre n assembled in the Lodge-room
afc noon , and had time to inspect and admire the commodious
and suitable hall which had been provided for the purpose, with the
whole of the arrangements aud appointments of which they ex-
pressed themselves delighted. The Right Worshipful Provincial
Grand Master took the ohair, appointing as his Wardens Bros. W. H.
Ferryman A.G.P., and Thomas Long P.M. and Treasurer 889
P.P.G.D.C, who was assisted in the consecration ceremony by Bros.
Rev. Geoffrey Hughes P.G.C. Surrey Chaplain , John G. Horsey
P.P.G.D.C. Surrey Director of Ceremonies, R. Sebastian Hart
P.G.S.D. Surrey Installing Officer, James Squire P.P.G.S.B. Surrey,
Charles Greenwood jun. acting P.G. Secretary P.P.G. Reg. Surrey,
and W. W. Morgan P.M. 211. Amongst the Visitors were
Bros. Samuel Hewett 1614, James Packham 3, John Divwett S.W.
1638, W. Drewetfc J.W. 889, George Moorman J.W. 1981, G. W.
Avliffe 946, Wm. Chapman S.W. 889, H. J. Rose 1793, James Hill
W.M. 1658, Edwin Q. Anster 7, J. Jacobs I.P.M. 1614, Edward
Jacobs P.M. 1614, George Coleman P.M. 1614, E. Stillwel l P.G.S.
W.M. 1872, W. H. Bays P.M. 1658, Henry King P.M. 1639, Robert
Walden D.C. 1658, A. Alchm 2033, J. W. Moorman W.M. 1638 Seo.
1981, H. Weaver W.M. 889, G. T. Clayton P.M. 1872 P.G.A.D.C.
The Lodge having been opened in the three degrees, the Prov. G.
Master was saluted, and the acting Secretary having handed the
petition and warrant to tho Prov. Grand Master, the latter addressed
the brethren on the nature of the meeting, in the course of his brief
but practical observations expressing fche gratification it afforded
him to witness the progress that Freemasonry was making. He was
always pleased to recommend the petition for a new warrant in cases
where it was, in his jud gment , and that of the brethren , desirable,
and they would all agree that this was a case in whioh snch petition
had been very properly applied for and acceded fco. The founders of
the Lodge were Bros. Dr. C. C. Gibbes P.M. 1872 ancl P.P .G.J.D. the
Worshi pful Master Designate, Albert Storr P.M. 1658 and A.
Wilson P.M. 1298 the Wardens Designate, J. W. Allen , Austin , T.
Beck, G. F. Budden , 0. Brai n, S. Hewett, F. P. Hill , J. H. Jarvis, A.
Jobbins r F. Lockett , W- Metcalfe, W. McMillan, J. Packham, W. W,
Wakeford , 0. Worry, and W. Douglas Young. The brethren of the
new Lodge having been arranged in order, the Director of Cere,
monies read the petition and warrant, to which the names of the
above founders were appended , and the brethren signified in Masonio
form their approval of the Officers named in the warrant. The
Prov. Grand Master then called npon Bro. W. W. Morgan for an
address upon the nature and desisrn of the Institution , and in re.
sponso Bro. Morgan observed that knowing the Prov, Grand Master
had other engagements it made it desirable that brevity shonld pre-
vail on this occaoion , and therefore the remarks he waa about
to submit to the brethren would be few, thoug h they need not lack
earnestness of purpose. On looking around he found himself sur-
rounded by brethren who had distinguished themselves, and had
brought the full benefit of their experience to bear upon the Craft,
and therefore he need not detain them with auy exposition of the
nature of the Institution, the objects and constitution of which they
knew so well. But as a natural consequence of the formation of a
new Lodgo the design of the Institution might well demand a little
more of their attention , and he reminded them that a Lodgo of
Freemasons, to be successful and harmonious in its sphere, should
consist of men who wonld enter heartily and thoroug hly into the
work set before them, -with a desire and a will to do the best they
possibly could for those around them, and more especially to uphold
and support each other in all their doings in life , so far as these did
not prove derogatory to their personal interests and duties. He
spoke earnestly on the essential importance of study ing closely and
practising the princi ples and tenets of the Craft in their entirety, as
by so doing thoy wonld do much to enhance the happiness and
prosperity not only of themselves, but of the human family
universal ly. Casnally referring to the use and tho abuse of the
ballot , which subject had recently formed a matter of considerable
comment in certain circles, he briefl y reminded the brethre n that
ju dicious nso should be made of the privilege thus accorded to them ,
that the black ball shonld not be employed unless in cases of
necessity, and the power absolutel y vested in them exercised onl y in
extreme cases. The bonds of brotherly love which cemented them
as one body in this grand Institution should teach them the princi-
ples of temperance and generous forbearance, wisdom and discretion
tempered with their zeal ; and , from what he had seen and knew of
the brethren wbo had forunded this Lodge, he was assured
they would ever inculcate those precepts amongst the brethren
who shonld be enrolled nnder its banner. In a properly
organised Institution such as their own, there was but one aim and
object that bonnd them all together in family relationship; and
matters in which no cardinal points were involved might be
amicably arranged without recourse to extreme measures, whioh
were frequently the means of sowing fche seeds of discord and dis-
content in even the most prosperous Lodges. If this idea were
carried out, there was ample scope for the Lod>;e to progress to their
mutual advantage, and tbe benefit of the district in which they were
now assembled. He congratulated the brethren upon the successful
launching of their new venture, which he was perfectl y assured,
under the wise and able guidance of their estimable Prov. Grand
Master , wonld prove a most valuable acquisition to the Craft. The
anthem commencing " Tis a pleasant thing to see, was then snng,
Bro. Sebast 'aa Hart presiding at the organ ; and this , as well as the
other musical portions of tbe impressive rito , was efficientl y carried
out. The first po' t on of thr> dedication prayer was theo said by the
Chaplain , Bro. Rev. Geoffrey Hughes P.G.C. Surrey ; and the
brethren taming to the East, the Prov, Grand Master gave the



Invocation , which was heartily responded to. The Chaplain having
read 2 Chron. ii. 1-16, the Lod ge board was uncovered , and the
Master and Wardens pro tern carried the elements of consecration
three times aronnd the room , halting in the East at each perambula-
tion , amidst solemn mnsio. The Prov. Grand Master then dedicated
the Lodge, the ceremony being followed by the anthem , u Glory to
God on high ," and tho second portion of the dedication prayer
was said. The Prov. Grand Master having duly constituted the
Lodge, the benediction was pronounced by the Chaplain. Lodge having
been resumed in tho second degree, tho Provincial Grand Master
inquired of tho Director of Ceremonies if he had examined tho
Master and Wardens designate, and found tho Master nominate well
skilled in the noble science, and duly instructed in its mysteries.
Bro. Dr. C. C. Gibbes P.M. 1872 and P.P.G.J.D. was presented and
absented to the responsibilities of tho office as the firs t Master of
fche Lodge. Bro. Sebastian Hart had assumed the chair , and a
Board of Installed Masters having been constituted , tho ceremony
was performed in faultless manner. On the re-admission of tho
brethren , tho newly-installed Master was salntod with tho ctis-
ternary Masonic honours, and he then proceeded to invest his
Officers for the ensning year, as follow :—Bros. Albert Sfcorr
S.W., Alexander Wilson J.W., J. H. Jarvis Treasnrer , John W. Allen
Secretary, F. P. Hill S.D., S. Hewett J.D., W. Douglas Young I.G.,
G. F. Bnddon D.C, J. B >ck Steward , F. Lockett Assistant Steward.
Subsequently luncheon was provided , and the brethren and visitors
safc down , under the presidency of the newly-installed W.M., who
proposed the customary toasts, tho health of General J. Stndholme
Brownrigg, C.B., R.W. Prov. G.M. for Surrey being received with
special and unbounded enthusiasm. He suitably responded, express-
ing the gratification it afforded him to be present on this
interesting occasion. The D.P.G.M., the Prov. Grand Wardens,
and Prov. Grand Officers Present and Past was given , and the
Provincial Grand Master proposed in onlogistio terms the health of
the W.M., who suitabl y acknowledged the cordial reception given
to the toast. The Visitors were heartily greeted , and a tribute of praise
bestowed npon the Officers of the Snrbiton Lodge, including the Trea-
surer and Secretary, and the Masonic Charit'es were wished Godspeed
to in a speech from the W.M., who intimated his intention of going up
as a Steward at the approaching Festival of the Royal Masonic
Institution for Girls, which was to be held on the following day,
under the presidency of their esteemed Prov. Grand Master. A
collection was made, by which fifteen guineas were placed on the
W.M.'s list. Before closing, it was announced that the next meeting
of Prov. Grand Lodge would be held at Croydon , under the banner of
the George Price Lodge.

MARK MASONRY .
—:o. —

YORK LODGE (T.I.).
THE regular meeting of this Lodge was held o t  the 26th ult., at

when there were present Bros . F. Smith W.M., G. Simpson
J.W., VV . B. Dyson M.O., W. Lackenby S.O., IT. C. Piokersg ill .1 0.,
T. B. Wh ytehead P.M. Sec, J. T. Seller P.M ., C. G. Padel P.M.
Org., G. Lamb S.D., A. H. IT. McGachen J. D., P. Pearson Tyler ,
W. Wri gsrleswortb, S. G. Crnmmack, W. Brown , A. M. White,
R. Ware, E. W. Pnrnell, J. R. Jackson , F. Smith 352, and others.
Successful ballots were taken for Bros. H. K. Milbank 123 and
Wm. Sharp 1611, and Bros. S. J. D.ilton , T. W.itkinso n , W. Sharp,
and H. V. Milbank were advanced to tho decree. The Secretary
reported a grant from the Edncational Fund of the Grand Lodge
towards the education of tho son of a deceased brother. Tho
D.P.G.M., Hon. W. T. Orde -Powletfc , was announced and received
with the customary honours. Bro. J. S. Cumberland P.M., whose
resignation had been pre ciousl y announced , was, ou the motion of
the Secretary , seconded by tho Worshi p fnl  Master , elected an
honorary member. After the close of the Lodge, the brethren met
at refre shment, and passed a pleasant and social evening.

ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE.
—:o:—

HILDA CHAPTER , No. 23.
f j N Thursday , 6th inst., a meeting of thi.-i bod y wns hold at Free-

masons ' Hall , Sr. Savionrgale , York. Bro. Georgo Simpson
M .W .R. presided. T'> o candidates were hal lo 'od for and accepted ,
Bros. Wm . H. Vane Mi i l bank  123, and W. B. Dyson 1611, and th *- s>
orctl.fon were dul y instilled and proclaimed , the, crornony bein ;-
••o.l cecl hy Bro. T. B. Wh ytehead P.M. W.S. A pologies for absence,

^

erp 
l oi'.cl from a nnmber cf brethren , inc luding  Bio. 0. J. Banister

' -G I 6, f („. tbo district. Subsequent l y a pleasant , erening was
Ppent by the brethren , an excellent supper having beeu provided inl-!s ban quett in g room.

,, &JL U-,—TOBACCONISTS Coj t vi^j rcrso. —An illustrated guide (110 pa'-e^),
Ci

u ' w ta Open licspectabl y from £20 to £>0 >0." 3 Stamp-*. H. MYERS &\lo
o ,'nar '!•?'! Tf>h »cco Merchants, H>7 and 109 Eit-ton Road , London. Wholesale'otl|y. Telephone No. 7511.

rvtiEtlALS orooevly carried out and personally attendedm London or Country by Bro. G. A. HTJTTOIM", 17 3>7ewo&M le3»roet , Strand , W.o. Monurasnts  erected. Valuations made.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
t \ J m  

CONFIDENCE LODGE, No. 193.
THF last meeting of the session in connection with this sound and

prosperous old Masonic Lodge was held at A nderton's Hotel,
Floet-street , on Monday evening, 10th instant, when the W.M., Bro.
W. Sainfc, was supported by his Officers, and over forty of the
members and Past Masters. Among the latter were Bros. W. A.
Cubitt I.P.M., S. Webb, J. E. Fells, W. Wood, J. Smith, R. Kershaw
Treasurer, J. Shackell Secretary, Biddle Steward, and G. A. Davis.
The Visitors included Bros. T. Roberts jnn. 569, L. 0. Mollet 765,
H. Forss 917, H. W. Humphreys 1638, H. Waynforth 1766, C. M.
Campbell 1638, H. Jay 174, and G. H. Stephens 1623. Lodge
having been opened in dne form , was advanced to the second degree,
and Bro. Alfred Mi gnot was passed. Bro. F. llamuigs name was on
the agenda paper for raising, bnt ho sent a letter of apology for
unavoidable non-attendance. After the dsepafcoh of the usual
Masonio bnsiness, Lodge was closed until the second Monday in
October next. The brethren and visitors were afterwards entertained
afc a sumptuous banquet , provided in Bro. Clemow's proverbially
excellent sty le, when the customary Loyal and Masonio toasts
wero honoured. In proposing the Queen and the Craft the Worshi pfnl
Master spoke of Her Majnaty 's opening tho Colonial and Indian Exhi-
bition , and of her being then on her way to perform an equally
interesting ceremony at Liverpool . He also alluded to tho Most
Worshipful Grand Master the Princo of Wales rendering his august
mother such assistance, and of hin being au ornament to the Craft.
Bro. Cnbitt , in proposing the health of tha Worshi pfnl Master , spoke
in eulogistic terms nf Bro. Saint's sincere and earnest endeavour to
make himself proficient in tha ritual of Freemasonry, aud to make
every member of the Lodge, as well aa the visiting brethren , com-
fortable. The W.M. having responded in suitable terms, several
complimentary toasts followed , Bros. Jay, Stephenson , and Forss
responding for the Visitors. Some excellent songs were rendered by
Bros. S. Webb, ?. Silvester S.W., and Bros. Forsa and J. Roberts
j nn., the evening being brought to a conclnsion by the Ty ler'a
toast.

UNITED LODGE, No. 697.
THE installation meeting of this Lodge was held on the 12th

insfc., in the Library of Colchester Castle (kindly lent for the
occasion by Bro. James Round , M.P.), when Bro. the Rev. W.
Morgan Jones S.W. P.P.G.C. was installed as W.M. for the ensning
year , the ceremony being ably performed by Bro. R. Haward Ives
I.P.M. 51 P.G.A. Sec. The Officers for the year wore appointed and
invested as under—Bros . J. T. Bailey I.P.M., G. P. Hazel I S.W.,
Henry J. Skingley J.W.-, Rev. E. H. Crate P.M. P.P.G.C. Chaplain ,
Richard Clowes P.M. P.P.G.S.W. Treasurer , Thomas Rix P.M.
P.P.G.S.B. Sec, Alfred Jas. Norman S.D., Arthur J. Ward J.D.,
Thomas Eustace P.M. P.P.G.S.B. D.C, 0. Osmond P.M. 51 P.P.G.O.
Org., Joseph Asbdown I.G., S. Munson Tyler, Mauley, Horncastle , and
Oldham Stewards. A cordial voto of thanks was p issed to Bro.
Ives for his kindness and ability in performing tho C Tomony,
especiall y as he was called npon at an hour 's notico, owing to the
V.W. D.P.G.M., who was to have b«on Installing Master , uot being
able to reach Colchester in time. Tho thanks of the Lodge wero
also given to Bro. Jas. Round , M.P., for kindly allowing the use of
the room. Between fifty and sixty brethre n afterwards dined
together at the Geor/e Hotol , an elegant banquet beiug served by
'ho  new host , Mr . Morris. In rep l y ing to the toasfc of his health and
that of the Present and Paat Provincial Grand Officers, the
V.W D.P G.M. (Bro . Fred A. Philbrick, Q 0.) congratulated the
brethren upon the prosperous condition of the Province of Essex.
When he firs t had thu honour of being appointed D. P G.M., which
was in tho lifetime of the late Lord Tenterden , there were but
nineteen Lod ges ; now there twenty-four on the roll , and he
understood from their Provincial Grand Secretary fchat tho warrant
for a new Lodge, to meet at Halstead , and to be named the " Joshua
Nunn ," had been received , and would shortly be consecrated. It was
satisfactory to know thafc all the Lodges were doing good work for
the Craft in Essex. It was only last Saturday that he was present
at the installation meeting of one of the youngest of our Lodges—
tho Tilbury—and he found there the true spirit of Masonry per-
vading the brethren. They had j ust removed their Lodge into that
magnificent hotel which had been erected in conjunction with tbe
vast engineerin g undertaking of Tilbury Docks, which hid brought
the  port of London into Es<ex. In conclusion , the V.W. D.P.G. M .
expressed his regret ihafc he had been unable to re ich Colchester in
'irii '> to perforin the  ins t a l l a t ion  ceremony ; and , vv hi ^ e t h a n k i n g
Bro. Ives f >r his kindness in acting as Hnhsti t . t i ' e , comp lmenfc (1 h im
on beiug able on so short a notice to carry out the work . Dar-ng
the everiing on excellent pro gramme of vocal and ins t rumenta l
mu.-io was carried out by Bros. Omiond , Clowes, Spar ling, anrl
Coombs , assisted by Master s Nunn , Coomb*, arirl W >tts> , tho
Utter b'd playing a very nice accompaniment to "La Serenat.a "
on the violin. Amongst thoso present , besides tbe Officers
mentioned above , were :—Brothers Fr derick A. Philtirick ,
Q.C, G. Reg. D. P.G.M., F. Binckes P.G. Stwd. Sec. R. M.I.B .,
T. J. Rol l in g  P.M. and Sec. 51 P.G. Sec., Richard Clowes P.M. and
S^e. 650 P. P.G.S.W., F. R . ti des I.P.M. 650 P.G.J.W., Jnn . Corbie
V/ .M.45.1, J. S. F ench W.M. 433, Andrew 0 Dm rant W.M. 276,
M. L. Sanders W.M. 650. Wil l iam Sowman P.M. 51 P.P.GJ. W .,
J . E. Wiseman P. M . and Seo. 433 P.P.G.A.D.C, R. Q. Ives P.M
ol P.G.A. Sec, Walt-r J. Nunn W .M. 2063. R. F. Svmmons , F ,
Qu: ' t:ir 51, F. Reicbter 51, C!:;>» . Gray 51, E. Williams 1016, and the
l' i , l lowing members of 607 :—Bros. A. Gosling P.M., G. A. Ensta e
P.M., Robert Smith P.M.. Joshua Street P.M., J. H. Boulton ,



J. H. Johnson, G. A. Oldham , F. Freeman , Georgo Beaumont
S. H. Ellis, T. J. Grant , R. J. Godfrey, L. F. Man ley, F. Hers na n
J. G. Potton, E. J. Horncastle , H. E. E. Wil l iams , and A. S. H
Sparling.

EBORACUM LODGE, No. 1611.
ON Monday, tho 10th inst., the regnlar monthl y meeting of thi s

Lodge was held at Freemasons' Hall , St. Savionrgate , York.
There were present Bros. T. B. Whytehead P.M. P.P.G.W., G.
Simpson P.M. P.P.G.P., G. Balmford * P.M. P.P.G.O., 0. 6. Padel
P.M. P.P.G.O., J. T. Seller P.M., M. Millington P.M., J. Blenkin
P.M., W. Brown S.W., Geo. Chapman J.W., J. Kay Sec, W.
Lackenby J.D., P. Pearson as I.G., W. Storey and J. D. Irving
Steward s, R. Ware, W. T. Nance, H. Mennel l , 0. Tuff , W. Routledge,
John Thorpe, W. R. Jackson, W. Wrigglesworth, J. E. Wilkinson , W.
Sharp, R. M. Hay den, and others ; whilst amongst the visitors were
Bros. M. C Peck P.M. 250 Prov. G. Sec, T. Thompson P.M. 57
P.P.G.D., J. Todd P.M. 236 P.P. G. Reg., W. Tesseyman P.M. 57
P.P.G.S. of W., W. H. Cowper P.M. 1818 P.P.G. Reg., E. Harding
W.M. 1991, F. Woolnong h 1991, A. M. White 1991, H. S. Hopton
256, W. Ward 236, and others. The Lodge was opened by Bro. J. T.
Seller P.M., .and, after the confirmation of the minntes, a ballot was
taken for a candidate , after which an accepted candidate was initi-
ated. The chair was then taken by Bro. M. Mill ing ton , who initiated
a secon d candidate, the charge to the two candidates being given bv
Bro. Brown S.W. The chair was then taken by Bro. T. B.
Whytehead P.M., who said that there were occasions in tho working
of the Craft when very pleasant tasks had fallen to his lot , and this
was one of the.m. It was one of the dnties inculcated in their
teachings that merit should have its reward , and that patient indus-
try shonld not go unrecognised. Those who were active workers in
Freemasonry were well aware how essential it was to the prosperity
of any Lodge that those who might be termed its "staff " Officers
shonld be energetic and carefu l , ancl should have the real interests
of the Order at heart. Since that Lodge had been formed in 187fi
it, had been fortunate in the possession of a Treasnre r who had
steadily worked and laboured for its welfare. Bro. Balmford P.M.
was the first Treasurer appointed , and he had annually received the
unanimous vote of the brethren to the same office , the result being
that  ho was at that moment their Treasurer after a service of 10
years. All the older members of tho Lodge knew what  had been
done by tho Lodge. They remember ed the difficulties that had
fit tended i's formation , and the struggles that  had eventuated iu their
possession of the beantiful  building in which they wero then met,
the  splendid fu rn i t u r e  that  surrounded them , and the valuable collec-
tion of Masonic books, pictures , aud relics that  formed their museum.
Much of this was dne to tbe careful manner in which the Treasurer
had husbanded the resontces of tho Lodge, nnd the brethren had folt
that  some slight recognition was duo from them to one who had
perved them so well . On behalf of the brethren of tho Lodge, he
asked Bro. Balmford' s acceptance of a gold Treasurer 's jewel , which
he had grea t pleasure in placing upon Iris breast , wishing fch.it he
might be spared for many years to come, to work shoulder to
fhonlder with them in the great cause of brotherl y love , relief , and
t r u t h .  After the applause had subsided Bro. Wh ytehead resumed
his remark s. He said that  t ' 'ere was another brother wi th  them
tha t  evening whose services had been oven of n more laborious
character than those of the  Treasurer . Ho referred to tho Secretary,
Bro. James Kay. Bro. Kay was no novice at secretarial work. He
had made his mark ari d won the respect of t he  brethren in Hul l
where he was for years the Secretary of one of tho Lodges bed re he
came to York. He had been appointed Secretary of tho Eboractim
Lod ge at its formation , and had annuall y been reappointed to the
office , with the exception of one year , when he served in a Warden 's
chair . The work of a Secretary involved a great deal of careful
at tention to details, and they were for tunate  in the  possession of a
brother who waa able fco devote time and trouble to the work of that
office. They all knew how courteous Bro. Kay always was , how
read y to give information , and how genial , and it had been the wi.<h
of the  members to pay him the compliment  of presenting him with a
S-cretiwy 'B gold j ewel, which he was trul y glad to place upon his
b-east w i t h  the same good wishes and congratulation as ho had
expressed towards Bro. Balmford . Bros. Balmford and K-iy then
ri se, amid tbe continued applause of the  brethren , to express their
thank ", which each did in a few well-chosen words. The presenti -
tions had come to them in the nature of surprises. Whatever they
bad done for the Lodge had been in n true spirit of anxiety  for its
prosperi ty, and it would be their pride and pleasure when they  wore
the j- wels to remember the donors and the happy hours they had
spent under the banner of Eboracum , No. 1611. The jewels were
desi gned and manufactured by Bro. Georgo Kenning, and were of n
very chaste description. The Treasurer's consisted of the cross-keys,
suspended from a Past Master 's emblem nnder a scroll, inscribed : 

" Presented to W. Bro. G. Balmford P.M. P.P.G.O., by the breth-
ren of .Eboracum , 1611."

That , presented to the Secretary had the cross p"ns nnder a
scroll , engraved :—

" Presr nted to Bro. J. Kay by the brethren of Eboracum , 1611."
Tins Secretary then read a letter from Bro. Stephenson I.G.

Ih ' inki  g tho Lodge for its sympath y with him in bis severe illness.
Hear ty  good wishes having been expressed by tho visitors , the Lod ge
was then closed , f ind the whob party adjonrned to an excellent
supper which had be< n set in the b mqueting room. Toe tables were
tastefull y decorated with plants. Bro. T. B, Wh ytehead presided
and was supported by the other Past Masters and visitors. At the
conclusion of supper an adj ournment  was made to the  srnok o room
where the  uaual toasts were given. The hea l th  of tho Visitors wis
responded to by Bro. J. Todd P.M. 236, and W. II. Cowper P.M. IS 18.
The health of the Treasurer and Secretary was d r u n k  with  mtisciul
honours, and a right merry evening, enlivened with song.*, c i - n e  to
an end all too soon.

SAMSON LODGE , No. 1668.
THE inst allation mooting of this Lodge, whioh is thn youngest of

the five so-called Jewish Lodges of Freemasons in London , was
held on tho llth inst., at tho Regent Masonio Hall (Cafe Royal),
Regent-street , when there was a representative gathering of members
aud Visitors, the latter including the Worshi pful Masters of the
Tranquillity, Joppa, and Montefiore Lodges. The brethren assembled
at half .past fonr o'clock, and Lod go was opened in form , under the
presidency of Bro. IT. W. Casperd , who was supported by Bros>. R. A.
Kingsbury S.W. W.M. elect , B. Fuld J.W., M. D. Loow-nsfcark P.M.
Treasurer , Baron D. Ba-net P.M. S cretary, J. S. Miller  S.D., S.
Lancaster J.D., Isaac Levy I.G., II. Moss Steward ; P.M.'s IT.
Aarons, J. Quincey, C. Oj hseo ; Bros. C Benj amin , Is- :i •¦ K.iol , C A.
Adams , J. F. Durban , F. G. Brown , F. T. Drewoll , J. Van Praagh ,
A. IT. Mark s, Emil Halm , J. N. Nash , J. Seig.mherg, A. P. Casperd ,
A. Oberdorffer Tyler , &c. Amongst the Visitors wore Bro*. D. M.
Davis W.M. 1017, J. N. DewsnapV.M. 188, W. D. Bayley W.M. 185,
IT. H. Myers J.W. 1707, R. G. Crawford , and T. E. Clarke 55, W. J.
Frith 1005, H. J. Amphlett , and others. After the confirmation of
the minutes , Lodgo was advanced fci tho second degro", when Bros.
J. F. Durban and C A. Adams were passed , the ceremony being
worked with a precision and impres-dveness for whioh tho ret ir ing
W.M. has become proverbial. Bro. R. A. Kingsbury, who had ably
discharged the duties of the Senior Warden 's chair dur ing  tho pre-
ceding year, was then presented for installation , and i:i the ren-
dering of this impressive rite Brother Caspu rd may be said
to have even excelled himself , so admira bly and fanUlossly was the
work executed. The ancient charges wero given with all tho re-
quisite effect, and the whol- ' crernony was such a-i to elicit; tho
hearty encomiums of all present. The newl y-installed W.M. having
been proclaimed and salute 1 in tin usual mMin er , proceeded to in-
vest his Officers for tho voi r , as follow :—Bro *. H. W. C;ispard
I.P.M., B. Field S.W., J. S. Mil ler  J. W., M. D. Loowenstark P.M.
Treas., Baron D. Barnet P.M. Sec, S. Lancaster S.D , Isaac L '>vy
J.D., F. G. Brown I G., F. T. Drewoll D C, H. Moss Assist. D.C,
J. Van Praagh W.S., A. Ob-'rdoi ffer Ty ler. Heart y good wishes
having been interchanged , Lodge was closed in harmony, and tho
brethren adjourned to the banquet , which was served in recherche
style, the arrangements mwlo for the  comfort and  enj oyment  of the
guests being all that could bo desired . A f desser t t in  on com.u- v
Loyal and Craft toasts were -.'iven from the c h u'r a n d  du l y honoured.
The W.M. observed that it was tho  hig'ic^t , honour Freemasonry
could have attained to have at its ho id t h e  a i m i n g  Ki ;g .  whoso
sway would cover upwards of three hundred mi l l ions  of pooph\ No
person enjoying hi gher respect in the  univer -sn con 'd have been
selected as Grand Master of the Craft , and they were all proud tha t ,
they could take the hand of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales
and say, "He is a brother amongst ns." Ho then propose ! tho
R.W. Pro Grand Master the Earl of Carnarvon , the R.W. Deputy
Grand Master the Earl of Lathom , and tho rest of tho Grand
Officers Present and Past. He had hoped to have had the presence
of one of the Grand Officers that evening, hut at tho last moment
th" Grand Treasurer had written to say he was unable to accept tho
muta t ion  to attend , and in an extremel y p leasant letter begged him
to apologise to the brethren for his unnvoid ible absence from their
meeting. The names of the noble brethren who held offic 'S iu Grand
Lodge were names which they all hono-tmd , for they wero m m who
did not seek .Vnsonry for what they could get out  of it- ; and ho was
glad that Masonry was looked upon h y snch noblem '» as L >rds Car-
nnrvon , Lathom , and others , as an ins ' i 'u t ion  wor thy  of their  earnest
and zealous support. Thoy all strove to up hold tho Grand Mastor in
the  exalted position which he held , and administ ered the affairs of
Grand Lodge in a. manner that evoke I the admirat ion of tl io bre thren
generall y. Bro. Casperd I.P.M. then n^o and said ho was deli ghted
to have tbe gavel in his hands once more, for he had become so used
to it that  he could hard ly leave it alone. Bufc if bo ever held it with
a degree of p leasure it was afc the present moment , when about to
propose tho health of their excellent Worshi p ful  Master .  Ho was
suro that  toast would be received with tho utmost or liality an' !
satisfaction , for they all knew the admirable qual i t ies  possessed by
Bro. Kingsbury, who had that day been instal led into th o  chair. For
his own par t , he was glad that he was nut of office , so far as the wotk
of the Samson Lod ge was concerned ; and he onl y hoped that  their
new W.M. would have double tbo amount of work that  had devolved
upon himself during his year of office. He had known their W.M.
for he scarcely knew how many years—before ho was married , afc
any rate—and al! he could say was that , if ever a man acted Masonry
before he knew Masonry, that man waa their Worshipful Master .
Since he had known it he had alway s kept up to it. He rej oiced to
know that Bro. Kingsbury succeeded him in the chair, for he felt
cer tain that if he (tho speaker) had been able to give sati^action,
their present W.M. would be able to do so far more abundantl y. Tho
toast wns received with great, enthusiasm. The W.M , in responding,
remarked that after what had been said by their Immediate Past
Master , ho conld but thank Bro. Caspard lor tho extremel y kind
manner in which be had proposed the toast , and the brethren gene-
rall y for the cordiality with which they had received it. If lie had
wanted any omen for the fnture, that certainl y had been given him
in the way in which they bad drunk to his health. He asked them
to accept his hearty and sincere thanks. He now filled a position
which , when he joine d the Lod ge, he could scarcely bave dreamed of
occupy ing for many years to como; bufc circumstances seemed to
have been ordered otherwise. Ho sine rel y hoped the t ime had not
come before ho was prepared to accept tho responsibi lities of office ,
and ho assured them he shou ld do Irs ve r y  utm ost  to desrrvc the
goodwill and respect which they had shown h i m  in t ho  Lod ge tha t
evening. He trusted thafc wi th  t i n  assistance, cf tho Oiliccu s and
brethren , they m ight  bo enabled , afc ihe exp i ra t ion  of his  term of
office , to  feel satisfied with  the choice they had mado iu placing him
in t h e  chair. I f c  would not detain them any longer, as they had a
pro^i'iiiuuiu before them of a much move interesting character than



any speech he could place before them. He then proposed the health
of the Visitors, in doing which he said he would distin guish that
tonsfc from that of onr Si=fcer Lodges, which wore represented thafc
evening. Ho was deli ghted to see the Worshi p ful Masters and other
members of the sister Lodges present, aad if they would permit him ,
he would afterwards propose their toast specially. He asked them to
drink to the Visitors in right royal manner. For a Lodge to bo
without Visitors would be to have no new blood amongst them ,
nothing to waken them from their lethargy by tho excellent speeches
they invariably heard from strangers coming fro m other Lodges.
They wanted to know what was going on in other Lodges, in order fco
try and emulate them, and to improve their own working. H^
hoped some day to hear a remark from a W.M. of a sister Lodge,
"Ah , I wish you had been doing your work as the Samaon Lodgo
have been doing theirs." With the assistance of snch Officers as he
had now aronnd him , he hoped the day was nofc far distant when
some such expression wonld be heard. Let them teach tho Visitors
a lesson , that in their Lodge there was a welcome which they could
not find surpassed in any other. He was particularl y delighted
to see so many Visitors present , three of the Worshi p ful Masters
being personal friends of his , and he was pleased to mako the
acquaintance of the other. Ho associated with the toast the
names of Bros. Crawford and H. H. Myers. The toast was received
with a "good fire ," and Bro. Crawford replied in a brief bnt
humorous speech, thanking the brethren of the Lodgo for the
generous manner in which the Visitors had been received , and com-
p'imenfcing the Lodge upon the excellence of its working. Brother
Myers sa'd this was the first timo ho had had the pleasure of visiting
the Samson Lodge, and it was extremely gratif ying to him that
through the courtesy and kindness of one of its members he had an
opportunit y of meeting them ou this occasion. He congratulated
the Lodge upon having a W.M. who knew certainly how to conduct
its a ffairs, and the I.P.M. upon the excellent way in which he had
performed the installation ceremony. His clear enunciation and
good delivery, particularly in the charges , produced a great effect
upon him and all the rest of the brethren ; as long as they had
such Masters the Lodge would bear a name in the first rank of
Freemasonry. The W.M. said he had now a very important duty to
discharge, and that was to propose a toasfc that was not down upon
the programme, the reigning Masters of the three sister Lodges, who
had honoured them with their presence out of the five Lodges who
termed themselves Jewish . It had been customary with them that
the four other reigning Masters should take parfc in their installation
ceremonies. He was delighted to see three of the W.M.'s present ;
the fourth had unfortunately been compelled to send a telegram to
say the state of his health prevented his attendance. He very much
regretted that Bro. Henochsberg, W.M. of the Lodge of Israel, was
not with them , but they wished him a speed y recovery to health . He
associated with the toast the names of Bro. Bay by W.M . 185, Bro.
Dewsnap W.M. 188, and Bro . Davis W.M. 1017." Bro. Bay ley said it
was with unfeigned pleasnre that he attended on this occasion. He
was reminded that the Samson was tho youngest of the sister
Lodges , and it seemed to bo a wise dispensation that they were
termed "sister Lodges ," for ho believed amongst the five Lodges
which had been named , perfect friendship had been kept np year
after year by the interchange of visits on tho part of Masters and
members. Thafc had been productive of the greatest Masonic good ,
for it had taugh t thorn much of the inner working, and it enabled
them to imitate that which they found to be good , and to point out
what was defective in others . Every one must be pleased lo see the
vigour which this Lodge had disp layed wi th in  the  comparativel y
short time since its establishment. Tho sister Lodges wished ifc the
utmost success, and congratulated them npon the excellence of its
workmanshi p. The installation ceremony was a source of very great
pleasnre , showing the t rue  spir i t  of Blasonry and emulation. By tho
Worshi pfnl Master's conduct this evening ho had proved himself a
worth y successor fco fche chair, and an ornament to the Craffc. He
was sure that at the end of the year the members would be
proud of him , and very gratified with his working. On behalf
of the sister Led ges he offered them his sincere thanks, and
trusted tho Samson Lodgo would well sustain tbe prestige
and prosperity it had attained. Brother Dewsnap, on behal f of
the Joppa Lodge, also tendered his sincere thanks for the recep-
tion accorded to the toast. It was a source of great pleasnre to
him to attend a meeting of the Samson Lodge for the first time.
He had the pleasure of knowing their I.P.M., whom he esteemed
very highly, and doubly so after having seen him work the instal-
lation ceremony. It was his good fortune to visit many Lodges, but
he never received a more kindly greeting than he did amongst the
J"wish brethren. It. was n i t h p r  scringe that of the fiv e so.clled
Jewish Lodo-es th re e  had Chris t ian Makers. He must say thafc
going amongst Jewish bre th r en  ho met w i t h  a better
recepn'on than  in any other Ledge. Amongst Hebrew
br e th re n  thev met with working equal to any in London ,
find whenev er he had been present with a Jewish Master
and Officers the ceremonies had been superbly carried ont . Bro.
Davis, in tho course of his rep ly, gavo it, as an illustr ation of the
n "-vp rsj i l i ty  fif preeirnisonry that  Jews were enabled to meet
Christians , and Christians Jews in a Lnd»o wi th  perfect amity and
accord. They had no issues in the Lodge, provided they wero
•Masons , rind they wero all able to meet , on the one common happy
"'wind of Masonry . That was on" of t h e  bounties of the Order . He
s?oke at some length cf th e workin g of the day, which he said was

v orthy of all praise , aud was a good augury of what they might
exprot durin g the  year. The W.M., in propo sing the healthi  of the
•ns t f i lhng  Master and I.P.M., said it was n pleasant du ty  to render
," "'°- Casperd hear t y  tlcrnks for tlie excellent , main or in which heiad performed his dn ty  dur ing  his term of ( dice. He ( tho  speaker)
p - "nped he might be able to acquit  him-elf to some extent as Bro.

asperd bnd done . He wag onl y n youn g Ma-nn , but  he thought hew »s correct in saying that no Master of the Lod ge had had tho pri.
'ci;e of initiating so many members into it as had their I.P.M..

ho had added ten initiates nnd one joining member during his year
He hoped it might bo his happy lot to have oven one-half as muoh
success. Ho was only too charmed that their I.P.M. had felfc himself
cap ibio of performing the duties of installat ion , as he was the
inr- i idnal whom he had to thank for having joined the Graft;. He
was delighted to follow Bro. Casperd in the chair, for he was a
Master to whom he could look up for any assistance or counsel he
might need. He would be his main support in tbe Lodge, and a true
friend on whom he could safely rely. He had now the pleasurable
duty of asking Bro. Casperd to accept fro m the brethren of the Lodge
a beautiful j ewel which had been voted to him from the friends of the
Lodgo. They would all agree wifch him thafc in placing that jewel
upon his breast ifc had been well earned. He was charmed to be able
to pin to Bro. Casperd 's breast a j riwel equal in value to any that had
been presented to hia predecessors in office. It was the wish of
every brother of the Lodge that Bro. Casperd might live long to wear
it , and to enjoy the credit which ifc would reflect npon him in any
Lodge whioh he might visit. The brethren had done bim the high
honour of asking him to request Bro. Casperd to accept that
jewel as a token of their esteem and of thanks for the
able way in which he had performed his duties in the past year.
Brother Casperd Immediate Past Master, who waa heartily received ,
said he rose with a great deal of satisfaction , in the first
place to offer his sincere thanks fco the W.M. of the Lodge for the
kind way in which be had proposed the toast, and for the courteous
manner in which he had pinned thafc beautiful j ewel to his breast.
Ho thanked them from the bottom of his heart for hav ing so cor-
diall y snpported him dnring his year of office. He had tried to the
utmost of his ability to do his duty as a Mason and Master of
their Lodge, and ifc was a consolation to him to know
ho had given them a certain amonnt of satisfaction . At this time
last year he thought it was a very proud moment in his life to find
himself in the chair, bnt it was even a prouder moment now that he
was in the position of I.P.M., and to think he had been enabled in
some way to give them satisfaction in the performance of the dutiea
which had devolved upon him. There was only one point on which
he was inclined to role the W.M. ont of order , and that was
(he said it without fear of contradiction) he never in his life invited
a man to become a Mason. When a person had asked him , " What
is Freemasonry ?" his answer invariably was that he had never
regretted joinin g it , and that his interrogator must follow in the
same conrse—that if a man wanted to become a Mason he mnst do so
from what he felt , and his conviction that it would advance him as a
man ancl brother. Thafc was what the W.M. meant. If in this imme-
diate circle of Masonic organisation be had beeu enabled to fulfil the
duty to their satisfaction he was more than rewarded. He had done
his best to win their approbation , and was gratified that they had
acknowledged that his efforts had come np to their expeotarions.
He also thanked them for the ha dsorn e jewel which the W .M. had
placed on his breast, that evening, and he conld assure them that
ns I.P.M. bo shonld consider it his duty and privilege to assist the
W.M. in every possible way, thong h, from what  they had seen
that day, he very much doubted whether any snch assistance would
be needed. He bad known their W.W. since they were boys
together , and now hoped he might have a very successful year of
office, with a goodl y number of initiates and j oining members.
The W.M . then , in felicitous terms, gave the health of the Past
Masters , the toasfc being acknowledged in suitable manner by
Bro. IT. Aarons ; nnd tbe remaining trasts were the Treasnrer and
Secretary, and the Officers of the Lodge. During the evening a
choice select ion of vocal and instrumental  music was given by a
glee party, consisting of Mr . Hugh Davies (abo) , Mr. IT. Price (first
tenor), Mr. Selwyn Davies (2nd tenor) , Mr. E. A. Baker (bass),
Mr. E. Bateman , Mr. W. Peering, and Mr. James Halle (piano,
for ' e), the bri l l iant  performances of tho last -named artiste being a
noticeable feature of the interesting proceedings.

Kingsland Lodge of Instruction , Wo. 1693. —
On Monday, the 17th instant, the Fifteen Sections were worked
in the presence of forty brethren by the members of the Percy Lodge
of Instruction at the Kingsland Lodge of Instruction , No. 1693, held at
the Cock Tavern , Highbury . Bros. I. P. Cohen P.M. 205 W.M., Powell
S.W., Galer J.W., Kirk S.D., Cross J.D., Barnett I.G., Western
Preceptor, Collingridge Secretary. Lodge was opened in dne form,
when the following brethren took their respective Sections :—First
Lecture—Bros. Barnett , Lone, Turner, Jenkins, Kirk, Beatton , Powell.
Second Lecture—Bros. Hancock . Dixie, Giddings, Kirk , and Dixie.
Thud Lect u re—Bros. Wil l iams , Wpprlf p , and Cress. A' ter some new
members had been elected , ,be brethren wbo had worked the
Sections wer e thanked  for a t tendan ce , and h< norarv merehr rj h i p
was con ferred on Bto. I. P. Cohen. Bro. Kirk will be W.M. on
Monday next.

Chiswick Lodge of Instruction , No. 2012. — A
meeting was held on Saturday, 15th instai  t , at the Wind.-or Castle,
Kins- Street , Hammersmith . Pn sent, :—Bros. W. W. Williams W.M.,
Charles Dopson Scnier Warden , George Gardrer (Treasnrer) J.W.,
Wm. Johnson Secretary, J. IT. Woods S.D., IT. F. Wi l l iams J.D.,
Ar, bur Williams I.G.; P.M.'s Bros. Pnrdne . Sims , Ay ling Pi eceptrr ;
also Bros. Davies , Furze, Brown , Wing, Cragcrs , Ti pper . After pre-
l imii iar  ies, the second ceremony was rehearsed. Bro. P.M. Ayling
was unanimousl y re-elected Preceptor for the ensning year , Bro .
Gardner  Treasurer , and Bro. Johnson Secretary . A vote of t h a n k s
was unanimous l y accorded to the Preceptor , Ti easurer and Secretary
for their services during the  past year. A similar comp 'in pnt was
paid to the Audi ta  s. Tfc was resolved that the Fifteen Section ^ l o
worked on Monday , 7th June, at 7 p.m. sharp. Brethren are cct".
diall y invited to be present.
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S T R E A T H  AM.

Your votes and interest are earnest ly  solicited on behalf of

WILLIAIV1 FREDERICK LAME,
AGED 8 YEAES.

His father was Collector to the Eoyal Masonic Benevolent Tnstitn.
t i - ' i i , and died at an earl y age, of congestion of tho lungs , leaving a
widow wi th  two young children dependent npon her.

The case is stro ng ly recommended by —
The Rev. G. H KATTTCOTK , M.A. , 5 Arlington Street. Piccadill y W.
J. TK B K V , Ksr|., R.M.B.I .. 4 Freemasons' Hnll , W.C.

*S. G. Firm), Fsq., 28a "Upper Clenrgrs Street , W.
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THE I M P E R I A L  HOTEL
HOLBORN VIADUCT , LONDON ,

Adjoining the TUBMIITUS of the LONDON On.vTUAit and DOVER RAILWAY, but
distinct from the Viaduct Hotel.

THE BEST FURNISHED AND MOST COMFORTABLE HOTEL IN LONDON.
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Tlic »i>i>oiit!n>c] :fs i t i rnnixlinnt K,-> SJa-'auiTod nn to
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The Edison Electric Liafht.

TAMFF on APPLICATION to Bro. A. BEG-BIE.
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BROTHER JOHN BRILL, PROPRIETOR .
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Will be fount! of the moat complete and perfect character.

THE LODGE ROOMS ARE COMMODIOUS AND WELL APP OINTED .
THE BANQUET HALL WILL SEAT OVER 800 GUESTS.

The Culinary Arrangements  embrace ev ery modern feature.
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$;tHs , anb (£ trcnhi g parties.

The Stock <>f WINES comprises »!! the BEST KNOWN BKAKWS,
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PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LARGE OR SMALL PARTIES.
GOOD STABLING. CARRIAGES. WAGONETTES. BRAKES , &c. ON HIRE.

Scale of Charges and further particulars on application.
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ceipt of stamps, One ShAlline, by W "W. Morean, Freemason's
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:R, O 'Y: A., I,
MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION

FOR

AGSB F8EHMASQM3 A.5D WIDOWS OF FREEMASONS ,
C R O Y D O N .

Grand Patron and President :
His ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PK I N C K  OF W A L K S , K.G., &c , M.W.G.M.

AT the Annnal General Meeting of this Institution , '.old at Free-
masons' Tavern , London , on Friday, 21st May 188 S ,

Bro. HENRY SMITH , D.P.G.M. West Yorkshire,
in the Chair.

A fter the general business was disposed of , tho Governors and Subscribers
proceeded tb tho ELECTIO N of 2IMAM: ANNUITANTS from an approved
list of 58 Candidates , and 11 FRMALE ANNUITAN TS from an approved list
of 71 Candidates, when tho following wero declared duly elected :—

MALES.
Votes Votes

Moodv, Charles 1925 I *Walker. John 1382
Lintotk . .Tames 1800 *Smith , Thomas 1311
Godtachalk , Charles Alfred 1773 "Senior , James 1306
Waterman , George 1723 *Rxlo ¦ •, AVilliam Hill 1201
Ives, John 11101 *AreTi sburtr , Jul ins 120 1
Wright. John 1558 'Blackburn , Benjamin ... 1290
Cross, Robert 11-o 'Barlow, William 1200
Bowron, Joseph 1165 *Taylor , William Slocombe... 1217
Robinson , John 1156 *Perring, Henry 1218
Mickleburgh , John 1125 tTrnelovo , James 1200
Woollev , William 1-105 tWillsou , Georgo 1065
Chevaliier, Adolphus ... 1307 I tWalter, Andrew 1016

WIDOWS.
Votes Votes

Whifceley, Mary 2715 I *Shaves , Helen 2163
Barnett , Elizabeth 2711 I *f!oulton , Elizabeth 2303
Tunstall , Ann 2503 J tRmnsoy, Phcebe Ann ... 23S7
Babbage, Mary Anne C. ... 255(5 I 1 Death , Matilda Eleanor ... 2266
Felton , Mary 2532 +11111, Elizabeth 2261
Owen , Cordelia 2501 |
The following candidates who were next highest on tho Poll , in their respec-

tive Lists, will receive sums of money, tho two h'ghost in each caso from tho
Committee of the John Hervey Fund , and the third from the Emulation
Lodge of Improvement -.—

MALES. FEMALES.
Monday, William inoii : Shury , Maria 2211
Harper, Francis !>» f Cook, Elizabeth Ann ... 21 17
Smith , John 013 [ Leaver , Jane 2093
Tho votes of the unsuccessful candidates will be carried forward to the next

election.
Those marked * arc elected to fill vacancies occasioned by death sinca the

proxies wero issued.
The three lowest in the List of Successful Candidates (Male and Female)

marked +, will bs placed on the respective Funds of tho Institution as vacancies
occur.

By order ,
JAMES TERRY, P. Prov. G.S.W. Norths and Hunts,

Secretary.
1 Freemasons' HaU , London, W.C.

21st May 1SSG.



PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF
WILTSHIRE.

rilHE annual meeting of this Provincial Grand Lodge
JL was held at the Town Hall , Warminster, on Frid ay,

the 7th instant , being- received by the Long leat Lodge,
No. 1478. In the unavoidable absence of the Provincial
Grand Master , Lord Methuen , the chair was filled by the
Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Sir Gabriel Goldney,
Bart., supported by Colonel Handle Ford P.P.G.J.W. as
P.G.S.W., the Rev. T. J. Heard as P.G.C , F. H. Goldney
P.G. Treasurer, H. Merrick P.G. Registrar, H, Bevir
P.G. Secretary, J. T. Calkin P.G. Superintendent of
Works, G. Pike P.G.A.D.C, W. H. Bart P.G.S.B., T.
Turner Steward , H. 0. Tombs P.G.D. England P.P.G.S.W.,
W. Nott P.P.GJ.W. Chari ty Secretary, J. C Maclean
P.P.G.S.D., T. S. Futcher P.P.G.J.D., W. J. Mann
Past P.G. Superintendent of Works, C Gauntletfc
P.P.G.A.D.C, W. H. Brinkworth P.P.G.O., E. S.
Mackrell P.P.G.O., Edwin Eyres P.P.G.P., A. J. Beavon
P.P.G.B., F. S. Hancock W.M. 663, F. Barton W.M. 1271 ,
E. Jones W.M. 1295, W. Pullen W.M. 1478, &c, &c.
The rol l of the various Lodges was called , and the cal l with
one exception was duly responded to. The Provincial
Grand Secretary, Bro. Harry Bevir, then read the minutes
of the last Provincial Grand Lodge, held afc Salisbury,
"which minutes were dul y confirmed. This was followed by
the reading of the minutes of the Charity Committee meet-
ing, which had been held fche same morning, from which it
appeared that Bro. J. C. Maclean had , at the request of the
Committee, consented to act as Steward from the Province
for the forthcoming Festivals of both Girls ' ancl Boys'
Schools, and that to his list for the former tho Committee
recommended a vote of £10 10s, ancl for the Boys' School
the sum of £21. These recommendations were adop ted.
The Provincial Grand Treasurer , Bro. F. H. Goldney, read
an abstract of his accounts, which had been dul y audited .
These accounts showed that , in addition to the cash
balances in his hands on the general account, the Charity
account and tha Provincial Benevolent Fund account , there
"were investments in the funds nmount ins?  on the whole to
something like £500. Bro. Goldney intimated that they
would probabl y have to bear a new expense for the  f u tu r e ,
inasmuch ns the Somerset House authorities hu d mado a
claim for income tax on the various contr ibut ions to the
Prov. Grand Loclgi funds.  The princi ple on which this
claim was made had been under  the consideration of the
authorities of Grand Lod ge, who, ho was afraid , would fee!
tnemselves obli ged to admit  it. The reports and accounts
°f the Provincial Grand Treasnrer were approved and
adopted. The Prov. Grand Reg istra r, Bro. 'ii. Merrick ,
pvesented his report, which stated that  the Province ap-
peared to be in a generall y satisfactory and progressive
conditi on , that there was an increase in the numbers of the
brethren as compared with the numbers given in the lust
Kpovt , bringing the total nominal strength of the ten Lod yes
UP to -551. and that there had been a decided improvement in

the effective working conduct of various Lodges. The
Registrar's report went on to say that it might be broadl y
assumed that the total income of the ten Lodges
amounted to abonfc £750, and the ordinary expenditure to
about £600 per annum , bufc directed the attention of Lodges
to the large and increasing amount of outstanding unpaid
subscriptions. Tho adoption of this report was carried by
acclamation. Brofcher William Nofcfc , Provincial Charity
Secretary, presented the report of tho Benevolent fund and
Charity Organization Committee as follows:—

Benevolent Fund.—The whole of tho income to the end of the
year 1881 has been invested in Consols, and the income for the past
year will also bo available for further investment , no claim having
been made upon it. The fund is now assuming a most satisfactory
position , and in a few years will—should no large claim occur—have
reached an amount , the income from which , with the annual sub-
cri p tions from the Lodges, will allow of a substantial assistance
being given when occasion may arise for it.

Charity Organization.—At the last mooting of the Prov .
Grand Lod ge it was reported that tho Committee had adop ted the
widow of the lat o Bro. Chariot Poaviour , of the Lodge- of Rectitude,
No. .135, Corshnm , as'a  o urdirlato for tho Royal Masonic Benevolent
Institution . This case being taken up by the Associated Provinces
at tho election in May last, Mrs . Peaviour waa elected on that , the
first attempt , she being eighteenth on the list of twenty-three suc-
cessful candidates.

Your Charity Secretary as Secretary of the Association of Provinces,
of which Wiltshire is one, has attended the meetings of their repre -
sentatives, which take place in London at the elections. The repre-
sentatives , of the other Provinces are Bros. Captain S. G. Homfray
D.P.G.M. Monmouthshire (Chairman of the Association), R. C. Else
D.P.G.M. Somersetshire, M. Tennant D.P.G.M. E.D. of South Wales,
R. V. Vassar-Smith , Gloucestershire , W. Pnrnell. Bristol , M, J.
Walker , Leicest er and Rutl and , and J. Wilson , Worcestershire ; and
to all of whom the thanks of this Province are dne for their hearty
co-operation , which has resulted in the Association attaining a com-
manding position at the election i for the great Masonic Charities.

Tho Wiltshire recip ients of these Masonic Charities are now as
follows :—Prom tho Benevolent Institution four widows are (as tlire e
of them have been doing for tbe past nine, seven , and three years
respectivel y) receiving annuities of £32 each ; whilst in the Girls '
School , five, and in thn Boys' School , two children are being main-
tained and educated. Wiltshire thus derives from theso Charities a
large benefit , the money value of whioh may be reckoned at nearly,
if not quite, £500 a year.

The contributions of Wiltshire to public Masonio Charities during
the past year have been made throngh tho medium of Bro. John
Chandler , as Steward from the Province , for the Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institution , with a list of £188 17a ; and Bro. William
Nott , as Steward for the Mark Benevolent Fund , from the Wiltshire
Keystone Mark Lod go, at Devizes , with a list of £17 15s ; to these
must be added a donation of £10 10a from Lodge 335 to the Boys '
School ; thus giving a total of £217 2s.

It may be added that the votes sent in to the Provincial Charity
Organization Committee dnring the past three years hare been as
follows —

1883 1884 1885

Roval Masonic Institution for Boys 498 509 513
Girls 370 417 384

Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution for
Aged Freemasons 242 233 244

for Widows 171 338 279

1281 1497 1420
Nearl y all tho votes iu tho Province (b.j th Lod ge and Private) are

now placed at the disposal of the Committee , and on this being done
depends the success of tho organization.

WILLIAM NOTT, Prov. Charity Sec.
Devizes , 3lst December 188o.
The Deputy Provincial Grand Master proposed thafc this

report be adopted , and that the thanks of the Provincial
Grand Lodgo be given fco Brofcher Nott for his great
ancl successful exertions on behalf of fche obj ects of
the Committee. This was carried by acclamation. Sir
Gabriel Goldney, addressing the bre th ren , said he would then
proceed to the most interest ing part of the dav 's pro-
pp edings , which was to present to Bro. Henry C. Tombs,
Past Provinc ial Grand Secretary, the piece of plate which
had beQ n purchased pursuant  to the vote of Provincial
Grand Lodsr e at, its last meeting. Brother Tombs in the
seventeen years dar ing which ho filled the office of Secre-
tary for tin's Province had in thafc capacity secured tho
goodwill of every Wilt shire Mason. His work had been
arduous and he per formed ifc in snch a vvav as to bo of the
Greatest assistance and benefit to Masonry, and doubtless
ifc was to hia un t i r ing  efforts to a gre ^b extent thafc
the nnmber  of brethren in the Province had increased fro m
about 200 when he took office to nearl y 450 when he
resi gned. He asked Brother To ru ns to aeeep fc this l i t t le
gift . ;iot for its in t r insic  worth , but ,  to r 'm ;nd him ancl his
famil y of the appre ciation and good will  <>f fche breth ren.
The piece of plate, which consisted <,: :i silver salver weigh-

PROVINCE OF MIDDLESEX.
E.W. 001. SIR FRANCIS BURDETT , BART.

Past Grand Senior Warden of England.
Representative from the Grand Lodge of Ireland.

PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER.

A 
meeting of tho PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE will be held
on Saturday, 5th Juno, at the Town Hall , Twickenham , at 3 p.m.

precisely. There will be a short service at the Parish Church , at -1.30 p.m.
Banquet at the Town Hall, at 5"30 p.m., fee 7s if ticket be

taken on or before Tuesday, 1st June ; after that date 10s
(both exclusive of wine). Application for tickets to be made,
with a remittance, to the Provincial Grand Secretary.

By command of the Prov. G. Mastor ,
J. F. H. WOODWARD P.M. P.Z.,

Provincial Grand Secretary.
Oomberton , Mowbray Road , Norwood , S.E.
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ing 133 ounces, dating from the reign of George I., and
which bore the following inscription , was then presented to
Bro. Tombs :—

"Presented to W. Bro. Henry C. Tombs, P.G.D. England ,
P.P.S.G.W. and Prov. Grand Secretary Wilts, by the Provincial
Grand Lodge of Wiltshire, 5th November 1884."

Brother Tombs warmly expressed his acknowledg-
ment of the kindness of the brethren , a kindness,
he said, which he should ever remember. Masonry
had ever, from the time of his initiation , possessed
for him a great charm ; he looked upon it as a
bulwark against the infidelity and discontent which were
now more than ever showing themselves in various
quarters , and he assured those present that , so far as lay
in his power, his best efforts would always be available to
further the interests of the Craffc. He asked the brethren
to accept and believe in his warmest gratitude, though he
could not find words to express how full y he appreciated
their kindness. He could not refrain , before sitting down ,
from expressing his high opinion of the exquisite taste
which had been shown by the Provincial Grand Treasurer
and the other members of the Committe appointed for the
purpose in their selection of the beautiful work of art now
before them. Tho acting P.G.M., Bro. Sir Gabriel
Goldney, then addressed fche meeting, expressing his
regret at the unavoidable absence of Lord Methuen . He
referred to the postponement of Provincial Grand Lod ge
from its usual time of meeting in the autumn—a post-
ponement rendered necessary by the elections and other
matters then occurring, which prevented the meeting
being then held—and to the difficulty which had since
occurred in finding a suitable day ; whilst , at the same
time, he felt gratified afc seeing so largo a gathering of
the brethren after all this delay. He briefly referred to
the satisfactory character of the reports which had been
read. Bro. P. H. Goldney, in the Provincial Grand
Treasurer's report, showed that Masonry in Wiltshire
was in a flourishing state as regards its finances , whilst
thafc of Bro. H. Merrick, the Eegistrar, was equall y
satisfactory as regards numbers and position of the
brethren and Lodges in the Province. Bro. Nott was
also to be congratulated on the report which , as Charit y
Secretary, he was enabled to lay before fche meeting. He
(the acting P.G.M.)—an d he was sure all the brethren
agreed with him—felt that the warmest thanks of the Pro-
vince were due to Bro. Nott for the manner in which he
had earned out the details of the Charity Organisation
work, both in Wiltshire and in connection with the other
Provinces with which Wiltshire was associated. The
acting P.G.M. also congratulated Bro. Bevir on the
manner m which , in relation to this the first Provincial
Grand Lodge since his appointmen t, everything bad been
carried out. To the members of the receiving Lodge
he expressed the pleasure it gave him to come amongst
them again , though, at the same time , he could not avoid
expressing his regret that at the last moment he had
received a letter from Lord H. P. Thynne, the first
Worshipfnl Master of the Lodge, saying that ifc was
utterly impossib le for him to be present that day. Bro-
ther Tombs called attention to the list of candidates for
the Masonic Charities , which he was afraid showed that
some of the brethren , or whose friends , who were now on
those lists were hardly of the class who ought to receive
the benefits of tbe great Masonic Charities. Bro. H. P.
Goldney, P.G. Treasurer, also referred to the subj ect ,
quoting Lord Lathom 's remarks afc the recent Annual
Festival, when he impressed up on the Crnft  t he  necessity
of ca re fu l l y considering tho clmraeter and posit ion in l i fe
of every app l icant  for admission to our Order , The
act ing P.G.M . then declared all offices va cant, and Bro
thev r .  H. Goldney wns , on t h e  rno 'ion of Sir Gabriel
G oldney. f-econded by Bro. Tombs, re-elected Provincial
G r a n d  Treasurer ; Bro. John Savory was re elected
Ty ler , and tho  fo l lowing invesiments  of Provincial Grand
Officers for the year were then made—
Bro. W. Nott fifiS Grand Senior Warden

Geor jre Lop s f>26 - Gr and Junior  Warden
Rev. T. J. Heard 1478 - - - Grand Chap lain
F. If. Gnldi.ev G2'i (r -elected) - G' .-ind Treasurer
H. Merrick 1271 (re-appointed) . Gr and Registrar
H. Bevir 355 (re.uppoiuted) - . Grand Secretary
A. J. Beaven 1271 . . ..  Grand Senior Deacon
T Reeves 1478 . . . .  Grand Junior Deacon
W. Dean 1295 . . .. Graud Supt . of Works.
J. Chandler 355 P.P.G.S.W. (r e-

appointed) . . . .  Grand Dir. of Cera.

H. I. Ward 603 . . . .  Grand Asst. Dir. of Cera.
J. Green 355 Grand Sword Bearer.
II. Millington 632 - - - - Grand Organist
F. J. Flannan 586 . . . .  Grand Pursuivant
VV. Pull in 1478 . . . .  Graud Assist. Pursuivant
T. S. Hill 632 . . . .  Grand Standard Bearer
G. North 1295 . - . .) n , _ . ,
H. Howse 663 . . . .] Grand Stewards

J. Savory 355 (re-elected) - - Grand Tyler

This ended the business of tho Provincial Grand Lodge,
and after it was closed the brethren adjourned to another
room in the Town Hall , where the annual banquet took
place.

ZETLAND CHAPTER, No. 236.
THE installation meeting of this Chapter was held on Wednesday,

the 28th ult., at York. The Chapter was opened at six o'clock,
and minutes confirmed , after which the outgoing M.E Z., Comp.
T. B. Whytehead , opened a Board of Installed Princi pals, and pro-
ceeded to instal Comps. M. Rooke Z., J. Sykes Rymer H., and
G. Kirby J., Comp. J. Todd P.Z. acting as Chap lain , and there being
also present Comps. Rev . W. Valentine P.Z., A. Buckle P.Z , and
G. Simpson Z. 1611. The Companions were then admitted, and
the Officers were invested as follows :—Comps. George Garbutt
S.E., S. Border S.JST., J. Fairbnrn P.S., H. Foster D.C , T. J. Hodg.
son Org., J. Clark 1st A.S., G. J. Robinson 2nd A.S., Crnmmaok and
Watkins Stewards, and Calvert Janitor. Bro. H. V. Milbank Lennox
123, having been ballotted for, was exalted by the M.E.Z. At the close
of the Chapter the Companions met at supper, and spent a pleasant
evening.

ESSEX CHAPTER , No. 276,
THE anniversary convocation was held on the 10th inst., when the

Princi pals were installed by Ex. Comp. Vero W. Taylor P.Z.
P.G.H., as follows :—Ex. Comps. A. C. Veley M.E.Z , J. P. Lewin
P.P.G.S.W. H., A. Mead P.G. 1st A.S. J. The other Officers were
invested aa follows :—Comps. the Rev. F. B. Shepherd S.E.,
E. Shedd I.P.Z. S.N., J. J. Cavill P.S., R. G. Kellett 1st A.S.,
F. P. Snfcthery 2nd A.S., Sarel Janitor. At the close of the
ceremony a hearty vote of thanks was passed to Comp. Vero Tay lor
for his kindness and ability in performing the installation ceremony.
The Companions afterwards dined together at the White Hart
Hotel. Among those present , in addition to the Officers above
mentioned , were —Ex. Comps. Thomas J. Railing P.Z. and S.E.
51 P.G.S.E., Frank Whitmore P.Z. 276 P.G.P.S., A. Goodchild P.Z.
276 P.P.G. P.S., F. Meggy, A. C. Durrant , G. Copus, G. Bannister,
T. Winmatt Smith, R. D. Poppleton , F. Bird , and E. Gowers.

Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement.—Those who
attended tho meeting of this Chap ter ou the llth inst. must have
felt hi ghly gratified at the increasing interest this beantifu l degree
is obtaining, thus amp ly evinced by the large number of Past and
Present Princi pals (twenty-five in number) who assembled to take
part in the rehearsal of tho installation of the three Principals.
Comp. Brown, the Preceptor, has for the p *st year or two
thrown open these chairs on two occasions during the session, so
that opportunity is affivdei to sis Companions each session to
exercise themselves. On this evening tho duties were undertaken
by Comps. S. Brooks P.Z. 975 Z., F. Brown P.Z. 538 H., R. H.
Crowden P.Z. 1297 J., and it ia unless to say that with suj h
efficient workers the ceremonies wore most car eful l y rj ndereJ. This
p a t  of the business of tho evening baing finishel , the C>mp aniona
woio admitted , when the various offices were filled as follows—
Comps. Charles Z., J. L. Payne H., B. Haynes J., C. H. Webb
S.N., M. H. Levey P.S. The exaltation ceremony was most
ably rehearsed , Comp. C. Daniel being the candidate. Comp, E.
Collard (Chapter 19) was unanimously elected a member. A
unanimous vote of thanks was given to Comp. Charles for the very
impressive manner  in which he had p -rf irm 'd his duties for the
first  t ime . Cunt) . C' mrles will  fie ms aihul  into tho fi vst chair of
the  Mount Si >a, i Ch ipter on Tuesday , und wo cj ng r n tn l ite the
Chapter  on hav ing  so accnrn p '.i-hed a worker tn preside over it.
Votes of t hanks :  wore tendoro I to t h )  tlweo 1' iscalling Olfi "era ;
thou the Ghipter  waa elmed , and tho oonvooa'i in adjou 1 n^ il  unt i l
Tuesday, the 18 h inst . Tho session will  end on the last Tuesday of
th ;S m o n t h . We noticed arnon .'st the Princi pals present S. Brooks ,
II .  Forss, C. Powell , II .  VV. R- .ff, VV. 8. Leo, Thomas Perrin , 0. S.
From-, C. I'. G i l l . i rd , E. Child , R. II. Crowden , M. L. Levey, J.
H . i i t a i n , T. Charles , T. L. Payne , 11. P. Tebb , B. t lavncs , I f .  0. Tepn»,
C. II. Webb , C. Daniel . &e.

HOLLOWAY 'S OIXTHKWT AND PILLS , -As spring 1 approaches a most favour,
nb'e opp ortunity offers for rectify ing irregularities, removing impurities ,
unci erasing blemishes whi ' -h have arisen from tho presence of matters for i) id.
Iiv winter from bcinp transpired through the pore- ". This searching Ointment ,
well rubbed upon the skin , penetrates to the deeply seat d organs , upon
which it. exerts a most wholesome and be 'cTichl mtlu nee. Well nigh nil tho
indigestions give way to this simp le treatment , aided by purif ' ing a d aperi-
tive doses of Ho lowav 's PilK round each box of which plain " instructions "
ire foUled. Bilioas disorders , loss of app etite,  fulness after eating, lassitude ,
gout and rheumatism nrav be effectivel y checked in their painfu l progress ,
aud the seeds of long1 suffering eradicated by these remedies.

EOYAL ARCH.



DIA RY FOR THE WEEK,
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodge:

throughout- the Kingdom will favour us with a list of theii
Days of Meetings, &c, as we have decided to insert only thos<
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

—:o:—

SATUBDAY, 22nd MAY.
179— Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8 (In)

1275—Sta r, Five Bella, 155 Now Cross-road , S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
1297—West Kent, Crystal Palace, Sydenh am
I3fi l—Earl of Zetland, Roval Edward, Triangle, Hackney, at 7 (Instruction)
15-tl—Alexandra Palace, Imperial Hotel , Holoirn Viaduct
1621—Eccleston , Crown and Anchor, 70 Kbury Street. S.W., at 7 (Instruction)
1(579—TTenry Mnggeridgo, Masons' Hall Tavern , 15 C.
1871—Gustling-Murray,"Town Hall , Hounslow
2012-Chiswick , Windsor Castle Hotel , King Street , Hammersmith, at 7 30. (In)
Sinni eiVinptnr o i" Tmnrovomo "< t Union . Mr-street , (logout-St ., W., at s
R.A. 17(1—Caveac, Albion , Aldersgate Street
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, at 8. (Instruction)
R .A. lOti—Mid-Surrey , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell
11RI—E rasmus Wilson , Pier Hotel , Gveenhitho
15.31—Chiselhnrst. Hull' s Head Hotel . Ohiselhurat
1777—Royal Hanover. Albany Hotel , Twickenham
1982—Greenwood, Public Hall , Epsom
M.M. 11—Prince Edward's, Station Hotel , Stansflold , Todmorden

MONDAY, 24th MAY.
'I—Royal Somerset House and Inverness, Freemasons' Hall , W.O.

22—Loiurhborouirh , Gauden Hotel , Clapham, at 7.30. (Instruction)
26—Castle Lodge of Harmony, Willis 's Rooms , St. James's
45—Strong Man , Excise Tavern , Old Broad Street , E.C , at 7 (Instruction)

171— Sincerity, Railway Tavern , Railway Place, Fenchurch Street, at 7. ( I n )
ISO—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street . VV at 8 (Instruction)
183—Unity, Ship and Turtle , Leadenhall Street , R.C.
212—Euphra tes, Mother Red Cap, High Street, Camden Town, at 8. (Inst) .
518—Wellington , White Swan , High-street , Doptford , at 8 (Instruction)
902— Burgoyne, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street
905—De Grey and Ripon , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
975—Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station, at 7.30. (Inst)

1 125—Hyde Park, Porchester Hotel , Leinster Place, Cleveland Gardens, at 8 (In)
1-U5—Prince Leopold , Printing Works, 202 Whitechapel Road , E., at 7 (Inst.)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , Queen's Hotel , Victoria Park , an 7.3D (In)
1 "07—Metropolitan , The Moorgate , Finsbury Pavement , E.G.. at 7.3) (Ins " )
15S5—Royal Commemoration , Railway Hotel , High Street, Putney, at 8. (In.)
lia^-Kilbnrn , -16 South Molton Street, Oxford Street , W.. at 8. (Inst.)
1021—Wes t Smithfield , New Market Hotel , King Street , Smithfield , at 7 (fa.)
lcn.l—TCin irs'and , Cock Tavern , Highbury, N., at 8.30 (laser action)
1828—Shepherds Bush , Athentcnm, Goldhawk road , W.
1M>1—St . Ambrose. Baron's Co'irt Hotel , West Kensington. (Instruction)
1901—Selwyn, East Dulwich Hotel, East Dulwich. (Instrnction)
R.A. 188—Joppa , The Albion , Aldersgate Street
R.A. 1237—Enfield , Court House, Eniield

48—Industry. 31 Denmark-street, Gateshead
721—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool at 8. (Instruction)
999—Robert Burns , Freemasons ' Hall , Manchester

1119—Royal Military , Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8. (Instruction)
1891—Herschell , Masonic Rooms, Slough
R.A. 211—Friendship, Masonic Hal l , Liverpool
B.A. ill —Commercial , Masonic Hall , Nottingham
R.A. 1015—Stamford , Town Hall, Altrincham

TUESDAY, 25th MAY
11—Tuscan , Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen-street , W.C,~>—Constitutional . Bedford Hotel , Soutuamptou-bldgs., Ho!b r i . a .7  ( las t )
65—Prosperity , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street. K.C. at 7. (Itistv.ictiou )

Ill-Faith , Victoria Chambers Restaurant , Victoria Street , S.W., at -3. ( fnsi)
165—Honour and Generosity, Inns of Court Hotel
1" — iioir.atic . Surrey Masnme Hall , Oamherweil , at 7.30 (la-ttruothj a )
ia.q—Joppa, Champion Hotel , Aldersgate-street. at 7.3.). (Instruction;
259—Prince of Wales , Willis 's Rooms, St. James's
B",i—Yarborongh , Green Dragon , Stepney (Instruction!
7"—Prince Frederick Will iam , Eagle Tavern , Clifton Road , Mai la Hill , at 8

(Instruct ion!
820 —Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30 (Instr u otion)
360 -Dalhonsie. Sisters ' Tavern , Pcwnall-road. Dalston at , 8 (In<tr mtion )
(•01—Finsbury, King's Head , Threadneodle Street , E.G., at 7. (Instruction)

lnU-Wandsuorth , East Hill Hotel , Alma Road, Wandsworth (Instruction)
1321— Emblematic , Red Lion , York Street, St. James's Square,S.W., at 8 (In.)
1119—Friars , Liverpool Arm s, Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1360—Royal Arthur. Rock Tavern , Battersea Park Road, at 8. (Instruction)
1381—Kennington , Tho Horns , Kennington. (instruction)
Mil—Ivy, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell New Road
lllii— Mount Kdgcnmbo , Throe Stags, Lambeth Road , S.W., at 3 (fait!
ir i—Islington . Chamoion, Aldersgate Street, at 7, (lu.structi >a)
1172—-Henley , Threo Crowns , North Woolwich (Instruction)
1510—Chancer , Old White Hart , Borough High Street , at 8. (Instruction)
1695—New Finsbury Park, Hornsey Wood Tavern, Finsbury Park , at 8 (las' )
1707—Eleanor , Trocadero, Broad-street-buildings , Liverpool-street , 6.30 (last)
1719—Evening Star , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1913—Brixton , Prince Regent Dulwiou rmd , Wait Brixton , at 3 I'lastr.uSi ri)
Mstropolit.au Chapter of Improvement , Whiti Hart , Cannon Street , 6.30.R.A . 21—Ovrus , Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall Street
R.A . ISO—St . James's Union , Freemasons' Hal l , W.C.
R.A . 701—Camden , The Moorgate , 15 finsbury Pavement, E.O,, at 8 (Instih .C. 29-Patatinc, 33 Golden S mare, W.

- '•¦—Newcastl e-on-Tyne , Freemasons Flail , Gribiger-st., Newcastle '.30 (In)
^ ' l—Merrhants , Maso 'iic Hall , Liverpool (Instruction)
253—Tyrian , Masonic Hul l . Oower-stroet , Derby
ZPU~ Fmul i i i i iMi . Bull  Hotel. Dartord
*}̂ ~ Uniot s, Frrrniasons " Hal l , Castle-street . Carlisle
357—Apollo U n i v e r s i t y .  V.:\x' nic Hal l , Oxford
163—East Surrey of Concord , Kin g 's \nns IInr. el. Croydon, at 7.45. (Inst.)573— Perse* erar ce , Phpn stone Hotel , Hales Owen
/88—Crest ti. t . Island Hotel , Twiekc. ham

'01'!— I 'lkirgtr .n,  Musonie Thil l , New-street , Birmingham
Mas— TI.TI- II-. , Town HaU , IMminit.o uJ L9- Ua 's< v , Tr wn Hal l , St . Albans
ioP0-Kl lii ;u|oi: , Town Hnl l , Maidenheadihfin -Dramatic. Masonic Hal l , Liverpooliwo—gt. fnpii,., , Hoyal Pavilion . Brightonlfi/o -. .A llL i,.jlt Uritnn. Jla.-oi ic H a l l , Liverpool
q.,^~St George, St. George's Hall , Stono 'iou-e, Davou- '•'t'-Gcorge Pi-ict- , Greyhound H tel , Croydon
R .A . 7i—Athol , Masonic Hall , So o-n Street , Birmingham
a ' \ i^^^eaufort, Frremnsons' Hall , r rk S rei-t . Ii- st I.A . 158—Adam , Masonic Rooms , Victoria Hall , Trinity -road , Sheerness
R i  J'0-*^ Medina , Masonic Hall , John Street , Rydc , isle of Wight
R ' A" 5l(~St. Martin's, Masonic Hall , l.isko ml
R "i ?«r-1JI,lir> Towu H"lJ > Hulme, ManchesterA " 109 1—Temple . Masonic Hal l, Liverpool.

WEDNESDAY, 26th MAY.
2—Antiquity, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

3—Fidelity , Alfred , Roman Road , llirasbury, at 8 ("Instruction)
30—United Ma-iuars " . The Lug u* I , ('eokham , at 7.31. ([ ist-ur ,ion)
72—Royal Jubilee, 1 Boll Yard , Float Street , W O , at 8. (Instruction)
73—Mount Lob.anon, Windsor Castlo, South wirk Bridgo Rwl, at 8. (Inst)

lt>3—Confidence , Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-stivnt , at 7. (Instruct 'iou)
228—United Strength .Tho Hooe , Stanhope Strait. Regent's P.u-k. -* dost.)
538—La Tolerance. Portland Hotel . Gra it Portland Stroot , at 8 (Insti
720—Panmure , Balham Hotol , Bilhvn.  at 7 (Instruction)
753 -Princo Frederick William , Lord's Hotel . St. John's Wood
751—High Cross , Seven Sisters' Tavern , Pago Green , Tottenham
781— Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , Burdett-road, E. (Instruction)
<if!-j— "Vhitting t-m, Rod fi 'on , Pop lin 's-court , Floet-strj o-,, *5 8 (Instruction )
898—Temperance in the East, 6 Newby Placo , Poplar
902—Burgoyne, Goose and Gridiron , St. Paul's Churchyard, at 7. (Inst.)

1017—Montefiore, Regent Masonic Hall, Air Street , W.
1288—finsbury Park.Cock Tavern. Ktghb 'irv , at 8 f fa-t tr  i ;h,i >a)
1 175—Peckham, Lord Wellingto n Hotel , 516Old Kent-road , at S. (Instruction )
[521—Duko of Connaught , Royal Edwar 1. Ataro-striet , Hackmv. at 8 (tnst)
ifiOl—Ravensbourne , George Inn , Lewisham, at 7.30 (Instruction)
1601—Wanderers , Adam aud Eve Tavern , Pilrmr St., Westminster, at 7.30 (la)
1662— Boaconsfiold , Chequers, Marsh Street, Walthawtow. at 7.31 ( Cnst.)
1681—Lond esborongh , Berkelov Arms, lohu Street, May Fair, at S. (Instruct)
1768—Progress , Freemasons' Hall, W.O.
1022—Rarl of Lathom, Station Hotel, Camberwell Now Road, S.E., at 9. (In.)
2021—Queen 's Wostminste-, 79 Ebury Street , S.W., at 7.15. (Instruotion)
R. A.. 13—Union Waterloo, Masonic Hall, 'William Street , Woolwich
r!.A. i77_nonmtin . (Taion Tavern, \ r-streot , Rogent-st. , at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 720—Panmure , Goose and Gridiron , St. Paul's Churchvard, at 7. (Inst.)
R.A. 033— Doric. 202 Wuitechapel-road, at 7.30. (Instruction)
M.M. —Thistle , Freemasons' Tavern, W.C, at 8. (Instruction )

32—St. George, Adelphi Hotel , Liverpool
117—Salopian of Charity, Raven Hotel, Shrewsbury
163—Integrity, Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester
220—Harmony , Garston Hotel, Garston, Lancashire
an.t—Philanthropic. Masonic Hall , Great Goorse-stroet. Leetla
439—Scientific.Masonic Room, Bingley
721—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
778—Bard of Avon , Greyhound Hotel , Hampton Court
972—St. Augustine , Masonic Hall , Canterbury. (Iastruction)
906—Sondes , Eagle Hotel , Ease Dereham , Norfolk

1039—St. John , George Hotel , Lichfield
1083—Townloy Parker, Brunswick Hotel, Piccadilly, Manches ter
1085—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Gower Street , Derby. (Inst ruction)
1119—St. Bode, Mechanics' Institute, Jarrow
1219—Strangeways, Masonic Rooms, King Street, Manehe^tr n*
1261—Neptune , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7. (Instruction)
1283—Ryburn , Central Buildings, Town Hall Street, Sower'oy Bridge
1392—Egerton , Stanley Arms Hotel ,'Stanley Street , Bury, Lancashire
1511—Alexandra , Hornsea, Hull (Instructio n)
1633—Avon , Freemasons' Hall. Manchester
1638—Brownri gg, Sun Hotel , Kingston-on-Thames, at 8. (Instruction)
1723—St. Georgo , Commercial Hotel , Town Hall-square, !Bolton
1953—Prudence and Industry, Georgo Hotel, Chard, Some rsetshire
1967—Beacon Court, Ghuzee Fort Hotel, New Brompton , J Cent
R.A. 12—Unanimity, Derby Hotel, Bury, Lancashire
R. A. 322—Hope , Vernon Arms Hotol , Stockport
R.A. 328—St. John's, Masonic Hall, Torquay, Devon
R.A. 357—Apollo Universary, Apollo Universary HaU, O'xforrt
B.A. 376—Royal Sussex of Perfect Friendship, Masonio Hall, Ipswich
R.A. 503—Belvidere , Star Hotel , Maidstone
R.A.. 605—Do Tabley, Queen s Hotel, Birkenhead
M.M.—Howe, Masonic Hall , New Street , Birmingham
M.M.—Northumberland ancl Berwick, Masonic tlall , Maple-stroot , Newcastle
M.M. 19—Fowke, Freemasons' Hall , Leicester
M.M. 178—Wiltshire Keystone, Masonic Hall , Doviz es
K.T.—Alpass , Masonic Hal l, Liverpool
K.C—Philips, Masonic Rooms, Athenrxurn, Lancaster

THURSDAY, 27th ]Y£AY.
General Committee Girls' School, Freemasons' HaPi, at 4

27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street ,, B.C., at 7.30 (tiulruetiou)
31— Mount Moriah , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
b7—Vitruvian , White Hart, College-street, Lamb eth, at 8 (Instruction)
99—Shakespeare , Albion , Aldersgate-street

1II—St. Luke, White Hart , King's-road, Chelsea , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1 17—Justice, Brown Bear, High Strait. Denr .foivJ . at 3. (I istruction)
¦135—Salisbury, Union Tavern, Air-street, Reger.t-street. W., at 8 (last.)
507—muted Pilgrims, Bnilge House Hotel. London Bridge
701—Camden , Lincoln 's Inn Restaurant, SOo High Holborn, at 7 (Instruction)
719—Belgrave , The Clarence, Aldersgate ytjve.f.t, E.O. (luatrueiion)
751—High Cross, Coach aud Horses , Lowev T ittonham , at 8 ("Instruction)
766—William Preston , City Terminus Hotel. Cannon-street , E.C.
8'!1—Finsbury, London Tavern , Fenchurch-street
879—Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, W.arndon St., Botherhithe New Rd. (In.)
901—City of London, Jamaica Coffee Hot iso, Cornhill , at 0.30. (Instruction)

1153—Southern Star, Pheasant, Stangato, W estmmster-bHdge, at 8 (Inst.)
1278—Rnrpett Coutts, Swan Tavern, Bethi lal Green Road, E., 8. (Instruction)
1306—St. John, Threo Crowns Tavern, Mil o End Road , E. (Instruction)
1339—Stockwell , Cock Tavern , Kennington -road, at 7.30 (Instruction)
1126—The Groat City, Masons' Hall. Mason *' Avenue, B.C., at 0.30 (Inst)
I j 58—D. Connaught , I'almofsto n Arms, Grc isvenor Park , Camberwell , at 8 (In.)
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton, White Horse • Taveru, Liverpool Road (corner of

Thcbevton Street) N., at 8. tbis tr .action)
1612—West Middlesex , Bell Hotol , Ealing, at 8. (Instruction)
1611—Covent Garden , Criterion , W., at 8. (1 nstructiou)
1622—Rose, Stirling Castle Hotel , Church Stz 'ost, Camborwell. (Instruction)
1625—Tredegar , Wellington Arms , Wcllingtoi i Road, Bow, E , at 7.30. (lust.)
1053—Skelmersdale , Surrey Masonic Hall. Oi amborwell , S.E.
167.I—liariiftoa , Wh'te Hart, Abcuuxj li Lane, '. B.C., at i>.30. (Instruction)
1677—Oru-wlurs , 6 I .lernsa i'a.v., .-si. , .i • ¦ u." I 'lerkouw-U I , at 0 (Tnst)
17ft—Royal Savov . York-hire Grey, London S treet , VV., at 8 (Instruction)
i r iil—Crea.t.on. Who:itshea I 'H .KI - H' Goldiia:vk -l ul l, Shepherds Bush. (Inst)
Minn— Smithirate. l ia i lwav [Intel N0-v Sontws te, at 7.30. (Instruction)
1971-St. Mary Abbotts , Trnvn Hall , Konsingtr m
R.A. f>—St. George 's, Freemisons' Hal' , W.C.
R.A. 29—St Albans , Albion , Aldc-sga e Sr, eet
R.A.  157—Red ord , Kreemasons' Hall , W.C.
R. \ .  65/—Canonbury, ilasoii.s' Hal l , Masons' X venue
i-; . A. 753—I' mn-e I'Y'idiirirk VVilliam , Lord 's Hoti si , St. John's Wood, at 8. (In.)
R.A. 76'>—William Preston , Cannon-street Hotol , Hi

•' .A. I 171—North London , Alwyne Castle Tavern^ St. Paul's Road, Canonbury,
nt H. ( ! ' •  - i r i i c i i ' i i i '

R. A. 1601—Ravens ' ourne, Board of Works Office , Oatford
M.M. 13—Hiiarn , Greyhound , Richmond

51— Angel , Three Cups , ''olehester
78—Im p erial  George. Assheton Arms Hotel , Midd leton , Lancashire

i l l  — Restoration, l-'n emasons ' Hall . Ou' l i u gc io
i;i:i—Ancient Union . Masonic HaU , Liverpool. (Ins traction)
!t'i—Mariners , Masoiuc ila ,; l, Liverpool , at 8. (lusti -uc;ion)
2>'6—Samaritan , Green Man Hotel , B icao
318—St. John , Bul l ' s Head Inn , Bnidstiawgate , Bolt on
59i— Downshire , Masonic Hall , Liverpoj l
65! —Brecknock , Castle Hotel , Brej >u
78t—Weil  rigtou . Public Rooms, Park-street , Deal
807 -Uabbell. Mawnic Hall , Theatre Street, LNonvi^Ii



90-1—Phoenix, Ship Hotel , Rotherham
935—Harmony , Freemasons' HaU , Salford
966—St. Edward , Literary Institute , Leek, Stafford

\313—Fermor , Masonic Hal l , Sonthport , Lancashire
J325—Stanley. 211 Great Homer-srreet , Liverpool , at 8 (Instruction)
J-137—Liberty Vf Havering, Risiig Sun, Romf ml
i-159—Ashbury, Justice Birch Hotel , Hyde-road, West Gorton , nr Manchester
,505—Emulation , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
:680—Cranbourne , Red Lion Hotol , Hatfield, Herts , at 8. (Instruction)
:! 826—Hotspur, Masonic Hall, Maple-street , Newcastle
J892—Wallington, King's Arms Hotel , Carshalton. (Instruction)
R.A. 57—Humber, Freemasons' Hall , Hull
R.A. 292—Liverpool , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
R.A. 360—Northampton , Masonic Hall, Abington-street , Northampton
R.A. 391—Concord , Freemasons* Hal l , Albion Terrace , Southampton
R.A. 732—Royal Sussex, Royal Pavilion , Brighton
R.A. 1395—Weyside , Masonic HaU , Woking
M.M.32—Union , Freemasons' HaU, Cooper-street , Manchester
K.T. 8—Plains of Mamre. Bull Hotel, Burnley

FBIDAY, 28th MAY
Emulation Lodge of Improvement , Freemasons ' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Ruin s . Portland Arms Hotel , Great Portland Street, W., at S (In)
197—Jerusalem , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
507—United Pilgrims , Snrro.v Masonio Hall , Oa'i orwoU , at 7.30. (Instruct .)
7iifi—William Preston . St. Andre w's Tavern, Georgo St., Baker St., at 8. (In)
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter, Kew Bridge
831—Ranolagh , Six Bells , Hammersmith (Instruction)
933—Doric, Duke's Head , 79 Whitochapel-road , at 8. (Instruction )

1056—Metropolitan .Portugal Hotol , Fleet-street , E.C. at 7. (Instr vO.to n)
1185—Lewis, fishmongers' Arms Hotol . Wood Green , at 7.30. (tu-stnntionV
1293—Royal S\ andard , Alwyno Castlo , St. Paul' s-roa I, Oanonbni 'y, at 8. (In)
1365—Claiiton. White Hart ,' Lower i 'la i"v> . at 7 30. (lustriusion
1602—Sir Hngl i Mydclolton , Agricultural Hall, N.
1612—E. Carnarvon . Ladbroke Hall , Nottin g Hill, at 8. (Insh-uctian )
1789—Ubique , 7S' Ebury Street, Pimlico, S.W., at 7.30. (Instruction)
R.A.—Panmure O. of Improvement , Stirling Castle, Church Street , Cambonvol
R.A. 70—Pvthagorean . Portland Hotel. London-street. Grcon.vioh . (lust. !
R.A. 95—Eastern Star Chaprer of Improvement . Hercules Tav ., Lovlonhall St
M.M.—Old Kent , Crown and Cushion , London Wall , K.C. (Instruction)
M.M. 355—Royal Savoy, Moorgate Tavern, Finsbury Pavement , E.C, at 7. (In)
K.T. 71—Har'cour t, Greyhound Hotel, Richmond
453—Chigwell , Public Hal l, Station Road , Loughton , at 7.30 (Inst)
810—Craven , Dev onshire Hotel , Skipton

1303—Pelham , Free masons' Hal l, Lewes
1385—Gladsmuir , H ed Lion, Barnet
1391—Commercial , freemasons' Hall , Leicester
1393—Hamer , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1621—Castle , Crown Hotel , Bridgnorth
1712—St. John , Freemasons Hall, Grainger Street , Newcastle upon Tyno
1821—Atlingworth , Eoyal Pavilion , Brighton
2039—Lnndonderrv , Y..M.C.A., John Street , Suudorland
General Lodge of Instr uction , Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham, at 7
B.A. 152—Virtue , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester
R.A. 2<12—Magdalen, Guildhall. Doncastor
R.A. 897—Loyalty.Masonic Buildin gs, Hall Street , St. Helens
R.A. 1086—Walton , Skolmerdales Masonic Hall. Kirkdale, Liverpool
M.M. 161—Southdown , rotation Hotel , Haywards Heath , Sussex
K.T. 20—Royal Kent, Masonic Hall , Maple-stroet , Newcastle

SA17UBDAY, 29th MAY
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Gr»y, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8. (In)

1275—Star , Five Bells , 155 . New Cross-road , S.E ., at 7. (Instruction)
1364—Earl of Zetland , Roy.al Edward , Triangle , Hackney, at 7. (Instruction )
1621—Er-cleston. Crown avis} Anchor, 79 Rbur v Street, S.W., at 7 (Instructi on)
17(16—Orp heus , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
2012—Chiswick, Windsor Cas tle Hotel, King Street , Hammersmith, at 7.30 (In)
Smai Chapter of Improvemen t, Union. Air-stroet , Reu-ent-sr.reet . VV., at a
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound, Richmond , at 8. (Instruction)
1162—Wharncli ffe , Rose and ';Crown Hotel , Ponistona
1965—Eastes, Parish Rooms, -Bromley , Kent
R.A. 178—Harmony, Royal Hi'otel , Wigan

THE MEAT SUPPLY FROM NEW ZEALAND.
SHAKESPEARE has told ns that a ro<= e by any other namo

would smell as sweet , bu t  praeticil experience often leads us
to question the correctness of his dictum. Engl ishmen of the pro-
sent day are very apt to allow themselves to bo led away by namo
rather than by quality, and in no  instance perhaps is this more
noticeable than in the question!of food . We have been taught
to regard English mutton , for 'instance, as unequalled by that
grown in any other part of the wo:rid , and so prejudiced are a lar^c
section of the Eng lish nation that ; they will not even taste any that
has not been rai-cd on the downj s of tho South Coast—that is, if
they know i t !  but nnforttmate 'jy recent action in our Houso of
Commons has demonstrated thafc' all "South-down " mutton is not 1
fairly entitled to bo so described' ; indeed that no small quantity of it j
roaches tbe butcher from abroad, who prefers to retain the name, !
lest by any other it shonld nob ,'" smell so sweet." The mere men- 1
t"'on of frozen mut t  n from An- l fc ra l i a  IT New Z e t l a n d  is noon -h to '
f r ighten a 'ai- L-o - ir ' t iuo nf the i M m m i i n  t -.\ «h ' wil l  not c 'on trive 't
a tr  al . Uow we p ty these misguid e I ind iv idua l - 1, for mnrh :>s we
fel -h the  prime j i t  ts nf Old (Eng land , we vno tore t > th nk f'ere
are a-< good t/rown "iit i i de 'nt-t h, rders , even at the i fch er s i ' e
of the wi rid. "We never had any prej tdice against
fr .zon me >t , and h i v e  [ often enjoycl a prime j i t
l i ro u g l i t  to us in tha t  condi timi — well knowin g  it tn have bepn
killer , at th e Ant ipo les—as m/ r i f ^ i , or more , t h i n  loss liberal miri ' le I '
individuals  who hare  i!,. fc >n dfy ' it und er  th e  snpposih'on that  it was !
native meal . Pnj udic e , hriwcvi 'r , is o TfL ' lual lv wetui oo 1 away, and '
forei/n meat is becoming nv/'-R ami moro a. i--c. i^u 't^rt rie eo-ssi r.y for !
il. ¦ . T,. 1 • , . . / .  . . . .  . . . itms country.  If leuislnti nr / i  is br ought , t > b 'ai " upon t ' e snhj ivr t  wo
may expect even grea*er strides townrd s it-J populari ty,  and in such
a case increased demand r/nust ,  he tbe re sult . The pre-ient is, there-
fore, an excep tionally jror/d time in which to nrranr r e to keep pa -re
wi rh  the  firowint i do imn^'I . Amonsi venturer bavin s; this obj ect, in
view wo mav mmit'on j the  Me'ryvalu Ks r-t fco- and Stock 0 i m p i n y
Limited , fu l l  put i oul i i rs i of which wil l  he found elsewhere in this
is^i". This O'up i t iy  'propo-m '-i to pm-cha-e in estate of about
41 squ i re  mde-i, with ; horn"- t - ad , st ick , imp lements , &c.., in th *
Proviuce of Otago, New Zealand , there to carry on the busiuess ol

sheep-farm ins? with a view to the export of wool and frozen mutton.
The Estate has many attractions—the greatest , perha ps, the
reporte I presence of wold , bufc oven if the precious metal is not found
in payable quantities ifc is antici pated that the receipts from timbe r,
stono , wool , sheep for local consumption , and frozen mutton for
London , will be sufficient to realise handsome dividends. The
capital of tho company is £150,000, divided into £5 shares, 26,000
of which , together with 2,000 debentures of £50 each, are now
offered for public subscri ption. Forms of application for shares and
other particulars may be had of the Secretary, afc tho offices of tho
company, 17 Great George Street , Westminster, S.W.

CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves respons ible for  the op inions of our Cor.

respo ndents,
ill Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessarily fo r publication , but as a guarantee of good f aith.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND B ROTHER ,—Some time ago a good deal of corres-
pondence on the subject of " Technical Erlncation " appeared in
your columns, which , after the letter signed " Instructor ," suddenl y
oeas°d. As this subject appears to be attracting considerable atten-
tion throughout the country, I shonld be glad to know whether any
steps h ive yet been taken towards the formation of snch classes in
the Boys' School at Wood Green.

I beg fco remain , Sir,
Yonra fraternally,

A W.M,

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

EOYAL ASYLUM OF ST. ANNE'S.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR. SIR AND BROTHER ,—A child of tbe late Bro. W. F. Lane,
who was collector to the Eoyal Masonic Benevolent Institution , is an
applicant at the ensning election, for the fourth time, for the benefits
of the Eoyal Asvlnm of St. Anne's.

Doubtless , if made acquai nted with the circumstances, many
members of the Crafc would gladl y assist with votes, which the
widow finds so hard to obtain , more especial ly as the case is in-
eligible , under tho rule s , for the  Masonic Institution for Boys, one of
the family beino; already there.

Will yon , therefore, kindl y allow me to call attention to the case,
and to say that proxies sent to me " will be thankfully received and
faithfull y applied."

Tours fraternal ly,
N. B. HEADON, P.M. and Treasnrer,

The Great Cifcy Lodge, No. 1426
4i Gutter Lane, E.O.

The Quarterl y meeting of the General Committee of
Grand Lod ge, and monthl y meeting of the Board of Bene-
volence was held on Wednesday, afc Freemasons ' Hall , the
three princi pal Officers of the Board being in their res-
pect ive chairs. The agenda for the June communication
of Grand Lodge having been submitted , the grants made
at tho last meeting of the Board of Benevolencelwere^con-
firmed , after which the new cases—40 in number—were
considered. Six of these were deferred , ono was dis-
missed , and the others were relieved with a total of £875,
made up of one grant of £5, seven of £10, two of £15,
eight of £20, eight of £30, three of £10, three of £50,
and one of £100.

The twenty-second annual edition of tho "Evport Merchant
Shi ppers' Directory, " with It inerary for London (prio r 15'). w i l l  he
i-j ^ne I by r lie end of this month by Messrs. Dean & Son , IGOA Fleet
Street , E.C.

Alhambra.—The directors nf the A'.hvnbra announc e too pro-
duction , mi Mond ay nex t , 2 l ' h  May , of an ent irel y now grand bi l le t
diverti ssement , entHed "Cuoi l ," i n  which the celebrated Si gn-rrina
B"= ooiie , ori na ba l le r ina  a'woluta of La S¦rah , will create tho ti t le
r -Io;  and Mi .-n L i l l i e  L-o, assisted by M lllos. M.vio and Vivian ,
wi l l  nU> aopoar. T-.is bal lot  i-i invented  and wil l  bf; p • • ;U •ed by
Mon. J. Hans •¦.'!, and a '."my impor tan t  musical *c >ro h .T :>u .-m sp.j ci .!iy
composed for it by Mo :>s. Jaoobi. The scenery is by T. E. Ryan ,
whdo r ,hn costumes , bv Moos , a .1  M I n \ A li -n (from th J d xig-n of
L. Bcsolip) , aro novel and artistic. A gr and p-ocession , diversified
bv ohnr iorer i s t io  dano> '3. wil l  form one of the  at 'raotio iis iu this
(f()r ,_reons b diet ; and charming variety will  be obtained by the in-
troduc tion rif types of the people of the four  quarters of the globe,
in '- lndin sj  representatives or' New Zealand and the Indians of
North Am er ica .  Tho sections representing India and our Colonies
wi'l bo int cres  i itr itenw in the p^-furniance , and be illustrative of
some features of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition.



SBOOIT D -A- IF IFLia-A-TIOIISr.

OCTOBER ELECTION, 1886.

TO THE GOVEElfOES AND SUBSCBIBEES OF THE

§̂ pl $Uas0ttk %rt&t%txitwn iax (&%xh,
Your Votes and Interest are earnestly solicited on behalf of

LILIAN GERTRUDE RAWLINGS,
(Aged 9i Years),

Whose father, Bro. ALFRED CHARLES RATVLINGS, late of 78 Chnrch Street, Edgware
Road , was initiated in the St. Luke's Lodge, No. 144.., in 1879, and continued a
subscribing member till December 1884. He wns elected W.M. of that Lodge, bufc
during his term of office a long illness ensued, which resulted in bis death. Bro. A. 0.
R AWLINGS died in December 1884, leaving a wife aud four children totally unprovided
for. He was a Life Governor to the Girls' School.

THE CASE IS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED BY THE

ST. L U K E ' S  L O D G E , No. 14 4.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K—
Southampton. Buildings, Chancery Lane.

THKEE per CENT. INTEREST allowed on
DEPOSITS, repayable or demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS ca culatcd on the minimum monthly
balances , when not tlrawn below £100.

The Bank underta kes for its Customers , free of
Charge , the custody of Deeds, Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills of
Exchange , Dividends , ancl Coupons ; and tho pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities.
Le-t.ers of rredit and Circular Notes issiied.

THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full par-
ticulars, post free , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House iu London. The
largest Selection of all the best Pictures on view.—GEO. REES,
115 Strand, near Waterloo Bridge. Established 30 years.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES , Cheapest Honse in London .—Si r
F. Leigh -,m 's, P.R.A., "Wedded ," 'Day Dreams," "Winding the
Skein," '* Viola," " Moretta," &c, afc 21s. "The Music Lesson." A few
artists' proofs only.

ENGEAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest Honse in London. All
Briton Riviere Engravings and Etchings on view—Sympathy, His
Only Friend, Night Watch , Poachers, Cave Canem, ancl many others.

t

ENGRAVINGS —GEO. REES.—Just Published , a fine engraving,
"The Day of Reckoning," by Waller. Prints will be 21s. Artists'
proofs are now at a premium, two or three only left.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest Honse in London.—
Large assortment of Engravings ancl Etchings, from 5s to 10s each.
Our new Design Book for Frames, with instruction for making, 6 stamps.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest Honse in London.—
Job Lots, " Six" of Landseer for 21s. Also Ansdell Sets of Six Shoot-
ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, 15s.—GEO. REES , 115 Strand.

RIPPINGILITS PATENT PRIZE MEDAL
OIL COOKING STOVES.

TII£ ON&Y P£BF£CT Oil. STOVES MADE.

«.  ̂ Thoy will Roast. Bake, Boil, Stow.
Y? ,(» Wf Steam, Fry, Toast, So. in the moat

if *-**. T1SB cleanly, economical and successful

tt 'IMB'̂  'fff^ ffiT Have received highest award*
**0W^^^^^~^8Kfflii,i wherever exhibited , proving them
||ioiffll |§i?  ̂

Th
1' "est oiI Stove* 

lu 
tbe

Roill §8§iI?lflA its. tTi To bo obtained 0( "U ironmonger*

j t̂i^^̂ ^  ̂ Ask for RIPPINGILLE'3 and take
 ̂ no other.

Full illustrated prico list, with the name of our nearest
agent, and complete guide to cookery, forwarded free on
application to
The Albion lamp Company , Birmin gham.

BLAIR'S

GOUT

PILLS.

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR GOUT,
RHEUMATISM,
SCIATICA , AND
LUMBAGO.

The excruciating pain is
quickly relieved and cured
in a few days by this cele-
brated Medicine.

These Pillsrequiro no res-
traint of diet during their
use, and are certain to pre-
vent tho disease attacking
any vital part.

Sold by all Chemists at
Is l\a ancl 2s 9d per box.

Free by Post, Price One Shilling.

THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTI ONS;
CRITICALLY CONSIDERED,

AND

COMPARED "WITH THE OLD EDITION.

A SERIES OF ARTICLES,
REPRINTED FROM THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE ,

L O N D O N :
W. W. MORGAN, BELVIDERE WORKS , PENTONVILLE ;

SIMPKIN , MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONERS ' HALL COURT

AND O? ALL BOOKSELLERS,

Bro. A. OLBUOYD, Stratford , London
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

With any uaiue iu r.ii«e<J ioltors.

CAN be obtained direct from fche Maker,
at the undermentioned prices , on receipt of

» .0.0. payable at Stratford ,

»—__ ^̂ m wul take
¦tea -"!«**sffiSE7 Price a name of
^^̂ ^^̂ ^^^^m No. 3 2/0 ... 9 letter.*

^̂ ^ ffi J^^SW '' °, */0 " ' 12 "

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars ,
301, HIGH STREET , STRATFORD, LONDON,

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
Hampshire , T. of Wig ht and Sussex County Journal
Oou-ervsitive orsan for the district. Largest and
raostiuflueutial circulation.
The Naval Paper of tho Princi pal Naval Arsenals.
See "May 's British ami Irish Press Guide."
Tuesday Evening, One Penny, Saturday, Twopence

Chief Oilices:—15-1 Queen Street, Portsea.
Bro. R. HOLD ROOK A, SONS , Proprietors.

Branch Oilices at Chichester and Gosport. Agencies
iu nil the princi pal towns in the district.

Advertisements should be forwarded to reach the
Office uot later than Tuesday Mornings ancl Friday
Afternoons.

HOT ELS , ETC,
CARLISLE—Bush Hotel.
W SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD, Proprietor.

Tjl ALING—Feathers Hotel.

EASTBOUlii ' .?—Pier Hotel, Cavendish Place.
View of feoa and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor.

HAVERFORDWEST.—Queen 's Family and Com-
mercial Hotel. BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor.

KEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for
Lodge & Dinner Parties. J. BRILL Proprietor.

MILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor.

RICHMOND—Station Hotel, adjoins the Railway
Station. Every accommodation for Large or

Small Parties. JOHN MUNRO , Proprietor.

SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial Hotel
Good Stabling. J. J. FILMER Proprietor.

W"A . IF S  A N D S T E A Y S. CHi raj
HuJh n PB0M T&* CHESS BOJIID , by Captain
Cii£, » " Kennedy, Vice-Preaidout of the British^ess Association.LOTOCW: W. W. Monsiir.IHermes Hill, N.

The Birkbeck Buildins; Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOB.
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH, with imme-

diate Possession and no Rent to pay. Appl y at the
uriice of the BIRKBECK BUILDING - SOCIBTT, 29
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

H
OW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF

LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER
jj ONTK, with immediate possession , cither for
n». m" or Gardening purposes. Apply at the
y iiice of the BIRKBECK FREEHOLD LAUD SOCIETYas above.

Trie BIRKBE CK ALMANACK, with full parti-culars, on application.
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager .

Now ready, Crown 8vo, cloth , lettered, 3s 6d ;
by post, 3s 9cl.

CHIPS from a ROUGH ASHLAR, a Dis-
course on the Ritu ,il and Ceremonial of Free-

masonry. By Bro. .LUCES STEVENS P.M. P.Z.
"Ought to be in the hands of every Mason."
" Useful ancl valuable in the highest degree,"

Bro. RICHABD TILLING, Publisher, 55 Warner Street,
Great Dover Street, S.E.

M A S O N I C  L E C T U R E .

K N O B S  A N D  EX C E E S CE NOES.
BRO. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z. is open to accept invitations

for the delivery of his LECTURE in METROPOLITAN - or PBOVINCIAL LODGES,
or LODGES OF INSTRUCTION .

NO Lecture fee; travelling expenses only accepted. Address—Clapham S.W



NEW Z E A L A N D  M UTTO N.
THE MERRYVALE ESTAT E AND STOCK COMPANY , LIMITED .

Incorp orated under the Comp anies Acts , 1862 to 1880.

Capital, £150,000, in 30,000 Ordinary Shares of £5 each.
Of which 4000 Ordinary Shares, fully paid up, will be taken by tho Vendor under the purchase agreement.
Issue of the remaining Share Cap ital , £130,000, in 2G,000 Ordinary Shares of £5 each , and of £100,000 iu 2000

Debentures of £50 each , bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum.
The amount due on the Shares now offered for subscription is payable as follows, viz. :—10s on application , £1 on

allotment, 10s in threo months, £1 in six months. The balance of £2 will probably be spread over two or more
years. Mve per cent, per annum will be allowed on amounts paid in advance of calls.

Directors.
JAMES ASHBTJRY, D.L., of Brighton, ancl Carlton Club, London, and Merryvale, Ofcago, N.Z., Chairman and Managing Director (wil

join the Board aft er allotment). Late M.P. for Brighton , lato Chairman of tho Denbigh, Ruthin , and Corweu Railway, and late
Director of the Smyrna and Cassaba Railway, &o., &c.

COLONEL SIR ROBE RT HARLEY, K.C.M.G., C.B., 16 Vickeraae Gardens, Kensington , late Administrator-in-Chief West Coast of
Africa and Windward Islands ; and late Lieutenant-Governor of Tobago, Grenada , and British Honduras.

GENERAL SHUTE , C.B., D.L., J.P. (late M.P. for Brighton), Hovo, Brighton.
LT.-COLONEL KEMMIS-BETTY , 13 Grosvenor Square, W.
GEORGE F. BROOKE, Leadenhall Market , and The Hall , Rotherfield , Sussex.

Trustees for Debenture Holders.
COLONEL SIR ROBERT HARLEY, K.C.M.G., C.B. GENERAL SHUTE, C.B.

¦Banters to tne uomp any.
THE BANK OF AUSTRALASIA, Threadneedle Street, London, E.G., and Ivercargill, New Zealand.

THE NATIONAL BANK, 10 Charing Cross, London, S.W.
Bankers to the Trustees. — THE NATIONAL BAN K, 10 Charing Cross, London , S.W.

Solicitors. — JOHN VERNON & CO., 36 Coleman Street, London , E.C.
Broker. —P. MEADOWS TAYLOR, 21 Threadneedle Street , E.G., and of the Stock Exchange.

Auditors. —CHADWICKS, BOARD MAN & CO., 36 Coleman Street, London, E.G.; and 64 Cross Street, Manchester,
Secretary (pro ten) .—JOHN DELILLE.

OFFICES (pro tem).—H GREAT GEORGE STREET, WESTMIN STER, LONDON, S.W.

MERRYVALE ESTATE. ACREAGE, &c.
THIS Company has beeu formed to purchase the MERRYVALE

ESTATE and SOUTHLAND , in the province of OTAGO ,
NEW ZEALAN D, containing 26,390 acres of freehold land and 454
acres leashold , or about 41 square miles, with the homestead , stock,
and implements, &c, thereou , the property of Jamea Ashbui-y, Esq.,
of Merryvale and Brighton , and princi pall y to carry on the business
of sheep-farming, with a special view to tho export oi wool ancl irozen
mutton.

The Estate is about 7 miles f rom the railvvay-station at Otautau ,
wh.ch is 31 miles from the town of Invercarg ill , and 48 from tho
shipping port (the Bluff), where steamers from 3000 to 4000 tons can
go alongside the wharf. The railway also connects with the towns
of Dunedin , Lytfc' eton, and Chrisfcchurch , and the entire railway
system in the South Island.

The situation of the Estate is exceptional ly good , being surrounded
by timbered ranges of hills, and bounded or traversed by the Rivers
Waiau, Orawia, Merry, Fenham Creek , and various tributaries.

The surface is undulatory, and affords excellent shelter. Water
is abundant at all seasons of the year, consequentl y there are no
droughts, snch as have proved so disastrous to stock in Australia and
the River Plate.

The drop of lambs last year was 84 per cent., but it is expected
that by improved management the per centage may reach 100 per
cent., or one lamb per ewe. Owing to the natural shelter on the
Estate, the loss of lambs is very small.

The public County main road runs abou t 15i miles through the
Estate ; and the post and wire boundary and paddock fences measnre
about 60 miles.

In November 1885, abonfc 12,260 acres wore in English grasses or
nnder cultivation for turni ps or oats ; 5413 acres were Bush (forest) ;
and 9171 tussock (native grass) and iern.

The Vendor estimates that with an average annnal expenditure
of about £5,500 the area in English grasses or under cultivation for
turnips or oats will be increased by the 31st March 1891 to 16,743
acres, and the nnmber of sheep on the Estate to about 41,000.

LIVE STOCK, TIMBER. AND MINERALS.

The Estate and stock, together with crops , implements, &c, wero
purchased by Mr. Ashbury iu March 1885. The live stock, after
delivery was taken , consisted of 17,245 sheep and lambs, 392 head of
cattle, 493 hogs, and 21 horses, &c, as shown by valuation and return
accounts. Considerable additions of stock have since been made.

Most excellent and valuable forest timber, snch as Totara and
Black Pine, is found on the Estate. A tramway is intended to be
made to connect the Ei-tute with the Railway system, by which the
timber wil] be available for sale.

The Commission on the Colonial Industries of New Zealand
reported to Parliament in 1880 as follows :—

" The demand for foreign products is constant and unlimited."—
" The wealth to be derived from an economical disposal of the forests
is literally incalculable."

T^hoi 'o id n. T7sllnnVilo ct-nn a nnnvi 'ir nn Ili a " RdKni- rt rwifl, ,.ar*avrl i-r,

which a leading architect of Invercargill reported , in July 1882, as
follows, viz. :—" I have examined tbe building stone sent down from
yonr property at Merryvale, and consider it an excellent building

material . The great drawback to its coming into general nae
appears to me to be tbe heavy expense of carriage." When the pro-
posed tramway is completed, the difficulties of conveyance would be
removed.

Coal has also been reported as discovered on both sides of fche
Estate.

Since the pnrchase important discoveries of Gold have been made
ou ana near tne .Eisiace.

Gold was first discovered in Otago in 1861 ; since then, the Otago
gold district, np to 31st March 1884, produced 4,319,544 ounces of
gold, valued at £17,026,320. From the formation of the New
Zealand Colony to the 31st March 1881, the total value of gold
exported was £40,707,074. In or about October 1885 alluvial gold
was found in the Merryval e Bush and the adjoining Long.Wood
range, belonging to the Crown, and active explorations were afc once
set on foot.

On the llth March 1886 the Vendor a Agent wrote from Merry-
vale, as follows : —

" Gold Field.
'.' Yesterday I saw some quartz that had been brought down from

the bush, richly studded with gold. Ifc is reported that ifc comes
from a reef two feet wide. As soon aa I ascertain whether this is
the truth I shall telegraph you . The quartz reefs that have been
tonncl all run nortn ana soutn—tnat is to say, run on to merryvale.
Probably they will be deep down , bat suoh reefs are generally
richer than those near the surface."

On the 20tb March 1886 fche Agent sent the Vendor a code
cablegram, expressing thafc a gold reef had been struck outside the
Estate, and dipping towards it, bufc that no Assay had been made.
The place or discovery is undei-atood to be on ly a short distance
beyond the boundary. The above telegram has since been confirmed
by another to the effect that practical miners are now tunnelling to
the lower part of the reef afc their own cost ; and also by letters. If
the Assay should prove to be within the average of paying Quartz
Gold , the advantage to the Company in fche way of royalties' or on
sale might be many times fche value of the Estate.

CLIMATE OP NEW ZEAL AN D, INCREASE IN VALUE OF LAND, &C.
The Company will not be invested wifch gold mining powers ; but ,

in conjunction with tho Vendor (who reserves a moiety of the Gold
rights), will bo able to dispose, by way of sale or lease, of any gold
which may bo found on the property ; and , by assisting in tho
formation of other companies for mining purposes, will also bo able
to ensure fco the shareholders of the Merryvale Company who desire
ifc a participation in gold mining enterprise.

The climate of New Zealand is the most healthy of all the seven
Australasian Colonies ; its average Spring temperature being 55
degrees, Summer 63, Antumn 57, and Wiufcer 48.

Jud ge Bath gate, of Dunedin , in his recent work, "New Zealand :
its Resom-ces and Prospects," says :—

"As society progresses in population and wealth, and as new
branches of industry develop and prosper, so will the value of land
steadil y increase."—" There is every reason to expect thafc land in
Now Zealand will touch a far higher price than has yefc been dreamed
of."—" No part of New Zealand is above 100 miles from the sea-
board, in the South Island 75; and when the Crown shall have
parted with the last acre of its waste lands, then the value of free-



hold throughout the Colony will rise wifch a bound to an amonnt
fco which ifc is difficult fco assign a limit."

The Hon. Robert St^nfc , one of fche Commissioners of tho Land
Board of Otago, late Attorney-General of Now Zealand , and now-
Premier, reported on fche 24fch May 1884 as follows, on the Southland
portion of Otago :—

" Southland will , I believe, one day be the finest district of fche
Colony for mixed farming."

The average product of cereals per acre in Otago and Southland
is greater even than in tho famous Canterbury district of New
Zealand. An idea of the value of good land in the latter district
may ho formed from recent valuations received throusrh one of the
leading New Zealand banks , which were as follows :—£6 to£35 per
acre ; and for potato land £50 per aero (letting from £3 to £4 per
aero) ; ancl in tho Ashbnrton district £5 10s fco £13 per acre.

The Otago and Southland Investment Company, Limited , (re-
gisterod in England) has paid dividends averaging 12̂  per cent,
during the last four years. The Reserve Fund is over £78,000, and
the shares stand afc 87£ per cent, premium.

WHE AT AND OTHER CROPS.
A Report on whioh the Vendor purchased tho Estate states, in

describing the land, "The soil is a good depth , and very rich, and is
capable of producing heavy crops of both grass, grain , and root
crops." If the price of wheat rises to any great extent it miehfc be
advisabl e to grow crops on some part of the Estate ; in which case
the Vendor believes that the results, with average good harvests,
would soon repay the purchase-money of snch por t ion . The average
yield per a^re of corn in Southland and Otago exceeds that of any
other district in New Zealand , or anv other country in the world.

The average yield per acre, taken from statistics, is as follows :—
For years 1873-1883, Otago and Southland 81-2 bushels per
acre ; Now Zealand genei-ally, 26'3. In Manitoba and the North.Wesfc
Territories of Canada 27 for 1877-1880. In the United Kingdom ifc
was 26"5 for 18 years ending 1883; Australasia (excepting New
Zealand) 12"86 for 1873-1883. In the United States of America it
was 1215 for 18S2-83, and iu Russia 5"5 for 1872-73. As compared
with the other Australasian Colonies, New Zealand stands for
Potatoes in the proportion of 5"12 to 3'03 tons per acre.

BRITISH CONSUMPTION OF IMPORTED MUTTON.
On the question of popula'ion and meat snpplv , Mr. M. G. Mulhall ,

F.S.S. (aufchcrof " Balance-sheefc of the World "), in his " England's
New Sheep Farm ," a ft^r tabulating the numbers of inhabitants and
cattle in the United Kingdom in 1882, writes :—" Hence we may
expect in 1896 to have a population of 42 or 43 millions, and to pro-
doce only as much meat as will feed onr inhabitants for five months
in the year. Our importation will then exceed a million tons yearly,
the bulk of which must necessarily come from the Australian
Colonies."

In an articl e on the British Beef question the St. James 's Gazette of
1st March 1886, after remarking that it has been estimated that the
British consumption of mutton averages $ lb. per head per week, and
on that basis the annual consumption wonld be i-atber more than
400,000 tons of mutton , concludes as follows :—

" American and Canadian Cattle rule Glasgow, as the frozen mutton
of Neiu Zea lan d is beginning to rule Smithf ield. "

The total importations from New Zealand in the 4 years 1882-85
amounted to 994.754 carcases as agnitist 336,109 from Australia in
the 6 years 1880-85. The demand for New Z-raland mutton has
increased so considerabl y that it will probabl y ont afri p the supply.
New Zealand mutton commands in London a much hiviher price than
Australian or River Plate mutton. Salesmen of the London Central
and Leadenhal l Meat Markets are now erecting extensive Refriger-
ators to avoid forced sales. Some are already constructed and in nse.

There are works for freezing on the wharf at the shipping port ,
the Bluff ; besides which Messrs. Shaw, Savill and Co. Limited , have
many sailing vessels for the London trade specially fitted with refri g-
erating apparatus to freeze carcases on board .

For the purposes of estimating profits as below mentioned , an
average wholesale price has been assumed of 5d per Ib. for mutton , as
against 6-id per lb., the average price for the last three years in the
Metropolitan Meat Market. Lamb has been taken at an estimated
price of 9d per lb.

The following opinion from Messrs. Brooke and Co., Commission
Salesmen , of Leadenhall Market , confirms this estimate of future
prices :—

" Having regard to the increasing favour wifch which New Zealand
mutton is received in England , we think that 3s 4d or 3s 6d per
stone (of 8 lbs) , thafc is 5rl or 5£d per lb. for mutton , and 6s or 6s 4d
Per stone, thafc is 9d or 9Jd per lb. for lamb, will be fair average
Prices for estimating purposes over the next few years, especially inview of the annually increasing consumption.

(Signed) G. F. BROOKE & Co., Limited.
G. F. BROOKE."

WOOL.

The price of Merryvale wool from 1877 to 1885 averaged about
*°Jd per pound ; in estimating the profits it is taken at 8d, for year1886-87, aud afterwards afc 9d.

Crose-bred wools have recently proved steadier than Merinos, andBofc liible to so much fluctuation , as parfclv shown by Messrs Jacomb,f>on s & Co.'a Wool report of 31st December 1885, which stated that
, ° average values of Merino Wool? then stood afc fro m 20 fco 25 percent, below the currency afc the corresponding time of 1884, anda t the coarser Cross-breds had only suffered 5 to 7 per cent.erryvalo &heep are cross-breds, except a proportion of Merinos fortossing th« breed .

A loading article in the Standard of 10th March 1886, on the con.a 'tion of Trade , says :—

after 'tvf
00 iS fcem, 1'n£ "pwa rds, and wool can hardly help doing so,

nrni„„ , fearful havoc wrought among Australian sheep by thePronged scarcity of rain."

TEEMS OF PURCHASE AND TRANSFER OF ESTATE.

Tho Vendor purchased this Estate on fcho strong recommendation
of his Agent , Mr. G. J. A. Richardson , of Burnham , Essex , au
experienced agriculturist , who was engaged for several months in
1884, on his behalf, in prospecting and reporting fco him on various
properties in Now Zealand. His subsequent detail ed Report of
30fch January 1885, was full y confirmed by an experience 1 Colorrial
valuer. These Reports and the Vendor's own opinion , after per-
sonal inspection, alt warranted the conclnsion thafc fche Estate
was " the pick of Southland," and the terms of purchase extremely
favourable.

Mr. Ashbury s intention in purchasing the Estate was occasionally
to reside there ; bufc partl y in consequence of the large addition of
capital required to develop the Estate, and the Timber, Stone, and
other industries, and to construct a short railway or tramway, he
has decided to transfer it to a Joint Stock Company, retaining a
large interest in shares.

Towards the construction of the proposed railway or tramway, the
Government and adjoining landowners may be expected to oonfcri-
buto largely. A letter recently received from the Vendor a Agent
at Merryvale says :—

" A railway can be made through the property, for which the
Government has offered valuable concessions."

Tho price at which the Vendor pnrchased the Estate ia March
1885 was £120,000, and tbe stock , &c, at £17,175 13s ld. Portions of
the purchase money remained on Mortgage.

Tho Company is fco pnrchase the Estate (except a moiety of the
gold rights) at the above-mentioned price of £120,000 ; the stock, afc
their cost price per head , and to take over fche mortgages, the parti,
culars of which are stated in the Agreement.

Permanent additions and improvements since 23rd March 1885,
to be paid for at cost price.

Out goings and incomings before 31st March 1886 to belong to
and be paid by the Vendor ; afterward s to and by the Company.

Lambs ancl other produce of tho Estate during the past year to be
taken over at current wholesale price.

Tho amonnt of cash paid in respect of purchase money by the
Vendor, and capital expended by him as above, to be paid to him in
fully paid ordinary shares, plus £5,000 in cash, out of which he will
pay all expenses and commissions relating to the establishment of the
Company and" tbo purchase.

If the Mortgages are arranged to be continued , it may not
be necessary fcr some time to call up the shares beyond £3 per
share.

The Vendor will pass a portion of each of the first throe years in
New Zealand as Managing Director, without receiving remuneration
for such services, beyond the usual Director's fee, until a dividend
of at least 7 per cent, has been earned. The amount will then be
left to be settled by the Company in General Meeting.

Moneys received from calls and remaining unexpended may be
placed on deposit account at the Company 's bankers in New Zealand
at the current rate of interest for deposits. This recently was abonfc
6 per cent, per annum.

DEBENTURES.
Tho Debentures will be constituted a charge on tbe undertaking

and propert y cf the Company (including uncalled capital), subject
only to the existing mort gages ; and the proceeds of the Issue will be
payable to the Trustees, aud be app licable exclusivel y in redemption
of such mortgages. On these being satisfied , the debentures will
become a first charge on the property of the Company. The
debenture moneys are payable to the Bankers of the Trustees
as follows :—£5 on application , £15 on allotment , the balance
within 12 months by instalments of £10 each. Interest runs from
payment. The debentures will be payable to Bearer, and will have
coupons attached fur interest also payable to Bearer half-yearly.

Excluding future receipts from timber, stone, &c, and fche possible
revenue from gold, the main sources of income will be the sale of
wool, of sheep for local consumption , ancl of frozen mutton for
London.

The Vendor estimates that in abonfc three years, when the pastur-
age portion of the Estate is full y under cultivation , it will be
capable of carry ing 60,000 sheep, and a dividend of abonfc 15 per
cent, per annum may bo expected ; in the meantime, that the
dividends will average 9 per cent, on an assumed capital expen-
diture of £200,000. The dividends may be increased by buying
store sheep and fattening them for export to tbe London market.
When the timber, stone, aud other industries are developed , the
dividends shonld be fur ther and largely increased.

The Regisrered Office of the Company will be in London. Apoli-
cation will be made for quotations of the Shares and Debentures on
tho London Stock Exchange, and in New Zealand.

Tho only Agreement entered into by or on behalf of the Company
is an agreement dated the 15th day of May 1886, made between
Mr. James Ashbury and John Delillo as Trustee for fche Company.

Tho following Documents may bo seen at the Offices of fche
Solicitors , viz. : A copy cf the above-mentioned Agreement, and of
tho Articles of Association , and copies of the present Vendor's
Purchase Agr ecrnent , and of the three Reports on the Estate referred
to in this Prospectus.

In the event of no allotment being made, all payments on appli-
cation will  be returned in full .

Application for shares or debentures to be made to the Bankers
on the form supplied , and all further informat ion may bo
obtained from Messrs. Chadwicks , Boardman and Co., 36 Co'eman
Street , E.G., and 64 Cross Street, Manchester, and at the Offices of
the Company.

By order,
JOHN DELILLE,

Secretary (pro tern).
17 Great George Street, London , S.W.

15th May 1886.



S P IEBS" & P O  N D' S

(XiiLTE ZB-ACOIT 'S),
Adjoining the FREEMASONS ' TAVERN, Great Queen St., Lincoln's Inn .

The Proprietors beg to announce that the above Hotel is now open under
their management.

It has been entirely renovated , re-decorated , and re-furnished, and every attention
will be paid to maintaining and enhancing the reputation of fche house for comfort
and convenience.

Patrons of " BACON 'S " are respectfully invited to pay a visit to the Hotel ancl
observe the alterations and improvements.
MODERATE TARIFF. CHOICE WINES, SUPERIOR CUISINE,

JOSEPH J. CANEY 9
DIAMOND MERCHA NT , AND MANUFACTURI NG JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE , LONDON.
MASONIO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.
C-A-T-A-XJ OG-TTIES POST ^IREE.

A LABGK STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

W. W M O R G A N ,
LETTER-PRESS, COPPER -PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES, MENU CARDS, &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED.
Sketches or Designs f or Special Purposes Furnished on Application.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets, Catalogues, Posters , Billheads, Showcards , &c.

Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Stylo.
ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

EVERITT & SON,
%ixxlm % §m.c{M gMet^

26 PENTON ST., ISLINGTON , LOND ON, N.

IN view of the approaching season we have ready for
inspection a very large assortment of the Newest Designs,

in Scotch , Cheviot, Homespun, ancl Saxony Suitings. Theso
materials , being light and porous in texture , aro well adapted
for summer wear, and Suits, according to quality, can he SUP"
plied from Two to Four Guineas.

Neat AVest of England Stripes , and very stylish Scotch
Tweeds, for Breeches , in price from 13s Cd to 30s.

In all cases a good fit, unexceptionable style, and moderate
charges are guaranteed.

In tho space devoted to an Advertisement it can hardly be
expected details should be given , but Bros. EVEKWI iuy ite an
inspection of their samples in all the latest specialites , a'1'1
thoy will readily wait on customers who will arrange for an
appointment.

Please note address— T
28 PENTON STREET , ISLINGT ON, »•

(Near the "Angel.")

A D A M S. M A T H E R ,
. GAS ENGINEEE, GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AXD or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
SSutli Kiiitui.i Fitted nj> . All t!ie i.;ili>M liuprovcHaeMtM SUalrodsu-esJ.

MAN U FACTORY —12 CHAELES STliEET, 1IATT0N GARDEN, E.C.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, St. Swithin's Houso, 10 St. Swithins'

Lane, E.(3.
General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident,

C. HARDING , Manager.

Now Keady.

THE
AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT

TO THE

SYNOPSIS
OP THE

C H E S S  O P E N I N G S .
PRICE 3s 6d. BOUND IN CLOTH.

Post free from W. W. MORGAN, Belvidere
Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville, N.

torn %J %J W W

GRATEFUL -CGMFQRTSNG.

C 0 0 0 A

Pnblisited every Wednesday, Price 3d,

THE

CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE.
THE CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE can be

ordered of any Bookseller in Town or Country,
or will bo forwarded direct' from the Office on the
following terms :—

Twelve months, post free 13 0
Throe „ „ 3 3

All communications and books, &c. for notice, to he
addressed to the Editor, 17 Medina Road, N.

MASONIC JEWELS FOB ALL 'DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

OKDERS OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDAL S AND BADGES. '

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON , W.C.
MANDIACTOKY —1 DEVEBXUX DOUBT, STBA.NI>.

" PAINLESS k m PERFEOT DENTISTRY."
A NEW PAMPHLET , GRATIS AND POST FREE , BY

Dr. GEO. H. JONES, F.KS.L, F.R.M.S., &c.
S T J E G- EO  1ST-ID E I T TI S T,

OF

57 GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Facing British museum Entrance), LONDON ,
Contains a List of Diplomas, Gold and Silver Medals, and other Awards obtained at the

Great International Exhibitions.

T E S T I M O N I A L S .
My Dear Sir,—Allow me to express my sincere thanks for the skill ancl attention

displayed in the construction of my Artificial Teeth , which render my mastication
and articulation excellent. I am glad to hear that you have obtained tier Majesty's
Eoyal Letters Patent to protect what I consider the perfection of Painless Dentistry.
In recognition of your valuable services you are at liberty to use my name.

S. G. HTJTCHTNS,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to Her Majesty the Queen.

G. H. JONES, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department. Laboratory of Experimental Science.
This is to certify :—That I have analysed the Prize Medal Teeth submitted to me,

and find them to be composed only of minerals of extreme purity. I have also
examined and tested your patented painless system of adjustment ; it is quite
perfect , and is the most successful application of scientific laws for securing actual
wear and comfort yet introduced. Both physically and anatomically they are a
beautiful resemblance to the natural teeth.

(Signed) EDW. "V. GARDNER, F.H.S., M.S.A.
Professor of Chemistry, and of Berners College, W.

To G. H. JONES, Esq., Surgeon-Dentist,
57 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury Square, London.

BOX OF DR. G. H. JONES 'S TOOTH POWDER I/- ; POST FREE , 13 STAMPS.

Printed and Published by Brother WILLIAM WHAT Moasirr, at Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville, Saturday, 22nd May 1886.


